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ATHLETIC PROGRAMS IN CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY COLLEGES
ABSTRACT OF DI SSERTATION
Problem:

The re i s an absence of goa l s and objectives for the admini s -

tration of intercoll eg iate ath letic programs in the community colleges
of California.

As a result, the community col lege administrator does

not have a P.lan of action to provide direction in making administrative decisi'ons.
Purpose:

The purpose of this study was to c larify the goals and ob j ec-

tive s of the interco ll eg iate athletic program for the community co l leges
of Ca li fornia and to develop an administrat ive mode l that can be used
in the attainment of these goals and objectives .
Pros:~dure~:

A r ev i ev1 of the literat ure was conducted to revea l the goa ls

and objectives of inte r co ll eg i ate athl et i c programs a nd to ascerta in the
organizational relationships that ca n be used in the interco ll eg iate
ath Iet i c prog rams of the Ca I i t orn i a community co I Ieges .

The pres ident,

the ath let ic director, and three coaches from each of twenty col leges
we re asked to respond to a questionn a ire .

Thi s questionnair'3 was deve l-

oped t o e l icit responses concerning the e lement s of the adm ini st ration
of inte rco ll eg iate ath let ics as identifi ed in the I iterature and as
app I i ed in the community co I Ieges of Ca I i forn i a.

The instrument conta ined

a statement of the purpose o f the questionnaire, direction s for responding,
a r·equo st for demographic data, a sect ion containing thirty-two s tatement s

for response concerning the lntercol legiate athletic program, and a
request for the respondents to reply whether they agreed .o r di sag reed
with the assumptions underlying the study.

This instrument was vali-

dated by a panel of experts, pi lot tested, and approved by th e Committee
on Research and Development, the Ca lifornia Community and Junior Col lege
Association.

The data were statistically treated .and presented in

percentage tab Ies .. The resu Its from the thirty-two statements we re a I so
treated with a
Findings:

x2

test for three inde pe nde nt samp les .

A majority of

th ~

r es ponde nts said that goals and objectives

of their college's intercollegiate athletic program are I isted in their
catalogue or s tudent handbook, the ath letic director does and should
report· to the dean of students, and that their community col lege has a
sports information director.

There was agreement with f ifteen of the

thirty-two stateme nts by mor·e than seventy percent of the respondents.
These fifteen concepts , therefore, were included in the final model.
Seventeen of the statements received less than seventy percent approval
and were not included in the model.

There were three instances where

there wa s a significant differe nce between how the three groups , the
presidents, athl etic directors, and coaches res ponded t o these statements.
Two of these statements \'le re rejected and not inc I uded in the mode I .

One

statement received enough support from the athletic directors and the
coaches to have the concept included in the model.

The first assumption

stated that interco ll eg iate athletics have a p lace in th e curr iculum of
the community co l leges of Ca lifornia.
res ponde nt s.

Thi s was agreed to by al I of the

The second assumption \'lhi<;::h stated that there i s a lac k of

basic policy statements of goa l s and. objectives concerning th e ir

lntercol legiate ath letic programs was rejected by 68% of the respondents.
The third assumption concerning the respondent's col lege not having a
written model or plan for their intercollegiate athletic programs was
rejected by 59% of the respondents.
Conclus ions:
a model.

The conc lusions of this study are presented in the form of

Thi s model is divided into three parts:

(1) goals and

objectives of the intercoll eg iate ath letic program, (2) table of
organization, and (3) job descriptions.
Recommendations for Further Studi:

( 1) This model should be tested in

a community' college; (2) this mode l should be modified and t ested at
both the university and the high schoo l level; (3) mode ls should be
developed for other areas of concern at the community col leges ; and
(4) there should be a review of a ll I ine and staff t abl es of organizati on
at every community co l lege .
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTI ON TO THE STUDY
Elam (1 974) , conce r ned aboutthe·· roJeof ath letics in our schools
today, wrote in a n edi t oria l for Phi Delta Kappan:
Is pub! ic entertainment properly a function of education ,
no diff e r ent from pl ays , concerts, . lect ures? Do games as played
in sc hoo l overemphas i ze the compet itive as opposed to the
cooper·ative aspect s of I ife? Are sports being dehumanized as
we demand ma ch i nelike precision of schoo l chi ldren performers?
Does the fun that i s properly a pa rt of games di sappear in
pr.oportion to the s i ze of the c rowds that witness them (p . 98)?
Shea and Wieman ( 1967) wer e worried that th e re were some co l leges
that did not have, as a bas i s for their in te r co ll eg iate athlet ic programs ,
statements of goals a nd obj ecti ves .

In trying to justify i ntercolleg iate

athl etrcs , they wrote:
Since col leges a nd uni vers iti es exis t to ed ucate youth,
the only truly acceptab le just i fication f o r interco l leg iate
athletics i s that th ey contri bute to th e over-a t I educat iona l
program. It i s imperative, t herefore , t hat t he purposes of
lnterco l leg iat e ath leti cs be cons ide red from t he educat ional
approach (pp . 27-28) .
Schwa nk (1971), a l so disturbed a bout goals and object ives of inte rcollegiate athlet ics as Shea and Wieman, exp r essed himself by say ing "the
pl ace and purpose of inte r co ll eg iate ath let ics in re la tion to the overa l I
e ducat iona l c urri c ulum s hould be cl early defined by al I col leges and
universities (pp. 8-9 ) . "
Th ese compl ex question s that have been rai sed ca n be app li ed to
the community co I Ieges of Ca I i forn ia. In order· to just i f y the i r i nter co Ilegi ate at hl e ti c

programs , th e community co l leges of California must have
1

2

sound goals and objectives on which to base their policies,

Because this

Is a time in which the public holds the administrators of its schools
accountabl e for their actions , th is area of intercoll egiate athletics for
the community col leges of California Is one that concerned administrators
must investigate further.

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
All ey (1974) stated in very convi ncing terms, "It is curiou s
that athl et ics , which have had such a s ignificant impact upon young sters ,
education, the economy, government , the military--even on international
relations--have been so I ittle s tudi ed and are so poorly under st ood
(p . 102)."

Schwank (1971) wrote, "No sound progr am of inte rcoll egi ate

athletics ca n be conducted unl ess the

(col lege ) . . . interprets

the intent as wei I as the true a ims of the program and that . the program
• makes a justifiable ed uca ti ona l contributi on t o the cu rri culum
(p. 9)."

He a lso suggests t hat each co ll ege should make eve ry e ffort to

"del ini at e c lea rly and conc i se ly" the o utcomes desired in the pe rforma nce
of the students (p. 9 ).
An examinat ion of the I ite rature , as r eported in Chapter 2, revea ls
that ther e is an absence of a def initive phi losop hy for th e adm ini strat ion
of ath leti c prog r ams in the community co l leges of Ca liforni a .

Spec ifi -

ca lly, goa ls and obj ect ives for the admini strat ion of th e inte rco ll eg iate
ath leti c programs are gene ra ll y not found in the board po li c ies or in the
admini strat ive rul es a nd r eg ul at ions of the community co l leges .

As a

r es ult, t he community co l lege adm ini st rator, when faced with an admini s trative dec i s ion, does not have a c lea rl y de fined wri tten po l icy or mode l
on whi ch to base hi s act ions .

Admini strative dec is ions of t hi s nature

3

tend to be made in a capricious manner.

"Fundamenta l to at I cons ideration

of values is a clear deci s ion as to the bas ic objectives that are to be
served by Interco ll eg i at e athletics (Shea, 1967, p. 27)."

Shea (1967)

continue d:
What a re the educational objectives of competitive spo rt
and how can they best b9 ac hi eved? That i s the question . . .
whi ch must be answe r ed by each in stitution in eva luating the
worth of its athl et ic program. Any other approach is unworthy
of inst itution s ded icat ed to the highest principles of
learning (p. 28) .
Elam (1974) wrote concernin g inte r co ll eg iate ath l et ic programs:
"The problem for school and community leade r s appears to be one of overcoming the confusion , changing t he emphas i s, and exerc i s in g firm direction
and contro l (p. 98)."

A two-fold prob lem exi sts :

(1)

th e c lar ifi cat ion

of des·trab le goals and ob j ect i ves , and (2) the deve lopment of a model
that can be used to ease t he att a inment of th ese goa ls and ob j ectives .
RAT IONALE
Purpose of· the Study
The purpose of thi s study was to identif y the goals and ob j ect ives
of the interco ll eg iate athl eti c programs of the individual commun ity
col leges of Ca liforn i a as stated by author iti es in the I ite rature a nd
pract i t ioners in t he f ie ld.

These acknow ledged goals and object i ves were

then used as a bas is fo r the construction of a practical mode l that can
be used by community co l lege adm ini st rator s to faci I itate the atta inment
of these goa ls and object ives .
cons ists of:

Thi s model for adm ini strat ive behav ior

( 1) the goa ls and ob j ect i ves of the inte rcollegiate athletic

programs in t he Ca lifo rn ia community co l leges, (2) an adm ini strat ive t ab le
of organ izat ion, and ( 3) job desc rip+ion s .

In the s upport of the
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employment of mode ls , Knezevi ch (1969) said that "the use of models •
enabl es us · to reduce , even If we cannot e liminate, the marg in of e rror
In administcative dec i s ions Cp. 526). 11
Assumpti ons
Van Dalen (1 966 ) stated that descriptive studies do not necessarlly have underlying hypoth eses that have to be tested (p. 235).

Since this

study was I imited to the identifi cati on of the goals and obj ectives of
intercollegiate ath leti cs in the community co l leges of Ca lifornia and
to the deve lopment of a mode l for the optimum administration of the intercollegiate athletic prog ram at the California community co l leges , hypothe ses were not appropriate .

Following are the assumpt ions that can be

..

stated concernin g thi s st ud y:
1.

tnterco t leg i ate athl et ics have a p lace in the curriculum
of the community co I t eges of Ca I i forn i a .

2.

The rnaj or i ty of Ca I i forn i a community co I Ieges do not
have bas ic po li cy statements of goa ls and objectives
concerning the ir inte rcollegiate ath letic programs .

3.

Ther e i s an absence of a written mode l or plan for the
administration of the interco ll eg i ate athlet ic program
at the majority of the community co l leges of Ca li fo rnia .
LIMITATIONS AND DEF INITI ON OF TERMS

Limitat ions of the Stud y
Thi s study was I imited t o th e di sc uss ion of the goa ls and ob j ectives of t he inte rco l leg iate athl eti c programs of the community co l l eges
of Ca li for ni a as we t I as the deve lopme nt of a mode l as the mea ns of
mee-ting these goa ls and objec-t ives .

Th e ro le of t he admini st ra-tor s who

have respons ibi I iti es fo r th e a-thl et.i c program were exam i ned .
purpose of thi s study, thi s inc luded the athl et i c director .

For the
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This study was limited to the California public community col leges
which offer intercollegiate athletics.
Definiti on of Terms .
For the purpose of this st udy the following list of definitions
Is presented:

Administration. "A socia l process concerned with creating,
maintaining, stimu lating , contro l! ing, and unifying forma ll y and
Informally organi zed human and material energ ies within a unified
system designed to accomplished predetermined object ives
(Kne zev ich, 1069, p. 11). 11
Administrator. "Person concerned primarily with strategic
pI ann i ng and th e execut ion of poI i ci es and hence is synonymous
with execut ive <Knezevich, 1969, p. 12) ."
Athletic Director. He is r esponsib le for a lI athletic programs.
"He is in charge of finances; respons ible for maintaining equipment an d supp li es; a personnel manager for a large and var ied
staff; in vo l ved in publ ic relations in the community and with
students; concerned for the hea lth of athlet i cs , coordinator of
events for both sma l I and large audiences ; and manager of fac i 1iti es involving both bui !din gs and outside pl .aying areas
(Schwank, 197 1, p. 1)."
Athletics. Phys ica l competit ion between t eams or indiv iduals in
our schools. "Athletics are orga ni zed by the schoo l authoriti es and are placed under the s upe rvision of a coach (Kn i ker,
1974, p. 11 6) ."

Aver age Sized Schools. Commun ity co l leges with an average daily
attendance of 2,000 t o 5,000 .
Board of Trustees . They are e lected by the voters of th e community co l lege di st ri ct that they reside in . They derive the ir
power from the Const itut ion of the St ate of California and the
acts of the legi s lature . Two of the boa rd' s duties are to determine po li c ies which govern the d ist ri ct and t o appo int the
superintendent (San Joaquin De lta Commun ity Co l lege, 1968 , Po l icy
Manual).
Business Manager. He somet imes i s a l so an assista nt superintendent. He "i s respons i ble for and in charge of a ll fisca l and
business activiti es of th e co l lege di st ri ct (San Joaq uin De lta
Corrvnun i ty Co I Iege, 197 4 , Po I icy Man ua I No. 2 11 0) . 11
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Coach. An instructor employed by a community col lege district
who is held accountable for the progr am as wei I as the welfare of
the students in a particular sport. He is respons ibl e to the
director of athletics.
Community College. A public two year inst itution of higher
education. It is a Iso known as a junior co I Iege.
Ourriaulwn. "All learning activities prov ided by the schools
(Saylor and Alexander, 1966, p. 5)."
Dean of Instruction. May be responsible to the president or
vice president. He coordinates alI instructional programs. He
recommends a lI certificated personnel for empl oyment . He i s
respons ibl e for curriculum development. (San Joaquin Delta
Community Col lege, 1968, Pol icy Manual No. 2135).
Dean of Students. He "is responsibl e for the direction and
supervision of the entire student personnel program of the
col lege (San Joaqu in Delta Community Col lege, 1973, Pol icy
Manua I No. 2175)."
·· Goals.

"An object or end th at one strives to attain; aim
1959, p.. 620)."

(~leb sters,

Intercollegiate Athletics.
college leve l.

An athletic program operated at the

Intramurals. Athletics that are conducted within the sc hool
environment against other st ud ent or students of the same
institution .
Large Schools. Community co l leges wi t h an average daily
attendance of over 5,000.
Model. "Abstract representations of phenomena (Sax, 1968,
p. 23 )." Th ey are "s imp I ifi ed or fami I iar structures which are
used to gain ins i ghts into phenomena that sc ienti st s want to
explain (Van Dalen, 1973 , p. 53 )." The term i s synonymous with
the 1vo rd paradigm. "A mode I i s a representation of rea I i ty . .
a s implifi ed vers ion of the rea l world . . . a symbolic approx imati on of the real s ituation . . . mo re aki n to an image, a
symbol, or an ana :logy than to a n aeria I photograph (Knezevich,
1969, p. 525)."

Objective. "An intent, communi cat ed by a statement, describing
a proposed change (Maher, 1962, p. 3) ."
Policy. "Any gove rning principle, plan, or course of act ion
(Webster , 1959, p. 1131)." Po I icy i s made by the boa rd of
tru stees and carr ied out by ·the s uper intendent. It may be
written or ora l.
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·smaU SahooZs.

Commun ity co ll eges with an average dai Jy attendance
of Jes s than 2,000.
Supe~intendent.

For the purpose of this study, those administrators having the title of the president, the president-supe rIntendent, or superintendent wi I I be considered synonymous . He
Is the chief executive and administrative officer for the board
of trustees.

OVERVIEW
It was established in this chapter that there is not only a need
to identify the goals and objectives of intercollegiate athletics in
California community col leges but that there is also a need f or the
development of a model that the . administrator can use for the effective
administration of his ath letic program.

Assumptions were made.

Limita-

tions of the study and definitions of terms were presented.
In Chapter 2 a review of the relevant I iterture is presented.
Chapter 3 contains the design and the procedures for the study.
findings of the study are presented in Chapter 4.

The conclusions , the

model, sumrnary, and recommendations for further study comprise
Chapter 5.

The

Chapter 2
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
INTRODUCTION
In Chapter 1, the need for a plan to administer effectively the
lnter~ol

legi ate athleti c programs at the various community co l leges of

California was explored.

The purpose of this study was to develop a

model for the effective administration of community col lege athletics
which .included the goals and objectives of the interco llegiate ath leti c
programs of the California commu nity col leges and to suggest how they
were to be impl emented.
Tho intention of the review of the literature was to "help in
the selection of the problem, delimit its s ize and scope, show its relationship to previously comp leted research, and examine tools and methods
which may be of value in designing the study (Sax, 1968 , p. 87)."

The

effective admini stration of the intercollegiate ath letic programs of the
community co l leges of California req uires a coalescence of tho positive
princip les underlying interco ll egiate ath letics with the posi t ive pr incipies of educationa l administration.

This review of the literature was

structured with this pe rmeation in mind.

The organi zation of this chapter

and a rationale for the topics reviewed follow.

In order to construct a

model t o adm i nister eff ectively th e intercollegiate athletic programs of
the community co l leges of

California~

there mu st be underlyin g po licies .

These policies must stem from the goals and obj ect ive of these
8
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lnstttutlons. · Knezevich (1969)

wrot~

concerning these objectives.

He

said that "the basts for organizrng, a llocating; and coordinating
available resources are institutional ob j ectives (p; 11>."

These goals

and objectives as found in the relevant literature are identified in
the first section of the chapter.
A preliminary review of the literature

~uggested

that the area

of athletics and those elements of admini strative behavior , which apply
to community col le ge athletics

shou~d

be studied separately .

The rea son

for this is that there is a paucity of I iterature covering the field of
administration of the inte rcoll eg iate ath let ic programs of the community
colleges of California. ·The first section of this chapter deals with
the goals and objectives of athletics.

The principl es of administra-

tive behavior which are the foundation for the governance of the intercollegiate athletic programs of the community col leges of Californi a
are discussed in the second section of this chapter .
part of the search were meager.

The results of this

Rona ld Patrick Ell is (1971) \'/rote in hi s

unpublished doctor's dissertation "Current Practice in Administering
Athletics in Selected Pub I ic Two-Year Col leges" that "there has been a
scarcity of publ ished information regarding the administration of Junior
College athletics (p. 10)."

Lloyd E. Messe rsmith, Executive Directo r of

the California Community and Junior Col lege Assoc iat ion, the body which
is emp loyed by the community co l leges of California to regulate on a voluntary basis the ir athletic programs as wei I as to represent the ir leg i s lative and lega l interests, was inte rvi ewed.

Messersm ith (1974) stated

that to the best of hi s know ledge no study has been made concerning the
administrative proced ure s for control of interco ll eg iate athl et ics in the
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community col l.eges of Cal ifornla.

Messersmith ' s statement was supported

in a ·subsequent personal . interview with the Executive Secretary .of the
Committee on Athletics, California Community and Junior Co l lege Association, Vernon J. Warkentin (Warkentin, 1974).

Both also indicated that,

to the best of their knowledge, there has been no study undertaken to
determine the goals and object ives of the intercoll.e giate ath letic programs in the California community col leges and that there is no model in
exlstance for the effective administration of Intercollegiate athl etics
In the Ca I i forn i a commun ity co I Ieges.
The third section of this chapter contains a discussion of the
concepts and use of mode Is.

The f ina I outcome of this study '1/as to

integrate the results of the investigation in the se three areas and
present them in Chapter 5.

These results were incorpo rated in the form

of a model for the effective administration of intercoll eg iate ath l etics
in California community col leges .
This chapter is organized into the following topica l seq uence :
(1) the goa ls and objectives of intercollegiate athletics , (2) the
elements of th e administrative process that app ly to interco ll egiate
athletics, and (3) the types and function of mode ls .
THE GOALS AND OBJECTIVES OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETI CS
In order to build an effective mode l for the admini strat ion of
intercoll eg i at e athl etics, the goal s and objective s of t hese programs
must be ascertained.

For the adm ini strator to be abl e t o justi f y an

athletic program, the program must have a purpose whi ch i s consistant
with the objective of the in stitution.
the form of goa ls and objectives .

Thi s purpose i s exp ressed in

These goa ls and obj ecti ves exhi b it t o
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the publ lc and the educational community the direction and the va lues of
the intercoll_egiate athletic program. "The values accruing from sports
competition, and the nature and atmosphere of the experience, are
contingent primarily upon the orientation to the declared goa ls selected
by those responsible for the
Sports, 1972, p. 3)."

p~ogram

CThe Division for Girl's and Women's

The administrator cannot begin to manage his pro-

gram without having underlying goals and objectives of the program from
which policy is determined.

"The starting point for administration is

the goals of the educational instftution and imp I ies that policies and
plans are related to goals (Knezevich, 1969, p. 11)."
There are some legal constraints and recent cou r t dec isions which
have affected the implementation of · the intercollegiate athleti c programs
in the California community col leges.

These constra ints also have an

affect on the formulation of goals and objective s as we i I as po l icy.
The legal restrictions conce rning the goals and object ives of interco ll egiate athletics in the Californ ia commun ity co l leges are discussed
in this section .

Important a lso in the formulation of goa l s and

objectives are the values of the intercollegiate athl et ic program to the
individual as wei I as to the co l lege and to the community . . If the value
of a program is not evident, it is difficult to justify that prog ram's
existance.

These values are di s cussed in this section .

This section of

the review of the I iterature is organized in the following manner:
(1) the legal constraints , (2) the values of ath letics to t he individual,
(3) the relations hip of athletics and the co l lege, and (4) the values of
athl etics to the community.

.,
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Legal Constraints
Much has happened during the past few years to alter the traditional goals and objectives of intercollegiate athletics.

Court decisions

and legislation both at the f ede ral and state level have had their impact
upon the administration of the athletic programs of the community col leges
In California.

This subsection of the review of the I iterature contains

a discussion of the legal constraints for intercolleg iate athletics as
they apply to the community col leges of California.
under the following headings:

It is organized

(1) federal control, (2) state control,

and (3) the State Athletic Committee .
Federa l Contro l.

Hogan (1974)

ha~

written of recent legislat ion

and court action that affects lntercol legiate athleti cs .

He sa id t hat

there has been a question concerning whether the coach or schoo l has the
right to say who can participate in athletics.
discussed were:

The other areas that Hogan

(1) how far does the authority that has been exercised

by the coach go, and (2) "sexism" and the inequality in the funding of
the athletic events for women.

Hogan also identifies a new spector that

has now appeared in athletics.

He wrote that law suits are now being

brought against sc hool di stricts concerning the question of long-te rm
liability for both coaches and school s as a result of high "risk exercise"
act iviti es.

For example, the student receives training in a dangerous

activity, such as SCUBA (Self Contained Underwate r Breathing

~pparatus)

or

surfing, and years later receives an injury while engaged in that activity.
As a result, he sues the schoo l district c laiming that he rece ived improper instruction years before while participating in cla s ses conducted by
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the school in that activity.

This possibility is caus ing school di stricts

to examine the ir activity program in terms of the risk involved in
participation (pp. 132-135).
Ley (1974) wrote about the effects on women's athl etics o f Titl e
IX of the Educati onal Amendments of the Congress in 1972.

Titl e IX

prohibits "discrimination on the basis of sex under f edera lly ass i st ed
educational programs and activiti es (p. 129)."
fede ra l aid and a penalty for noncompl lance .

There would be a loss of
He noted that the Nationa l

Collegiate Athl etic Associ ati on (NCAA) tried un success fully t o get
athletics exempted from the impl ementati on of Titl e IX .

The NCAA then

attempted to have revenue producing s ports excluded from t he prov is ions
of Tit·le IX.

This maneuver al so fa il ed.

Fearing th e loss of fe de r al f unds ,

many co ll eges have me rged their men' s and women' s phys ica l educa t ion
divi s ions and women' s

~nd

men' s athl eti c departments .

The r e have been

two consequences of thi s acti on by instituti ons of highe r lea rning.
Wome n, in ge ne ra l , · have lost the ir deci s ion ma king pos itions i n t hi s
merge r ; i. e ., when the re have been two administ rato r s ava il abl e for one
pos iti on, one ma le and one f ema le , the mal e ha s usua lly been s el ect ed t o
manage th e reorgani zed depa rtment.

The second co nseq uence is that men

tend to be se lect ed t o coac h the newly organiz ed women' s spor ts .

The

reason given is th at men, gene ra ll y, have grea t er expe ri ence in coachi ng
and in offi c iatin g (pp. 129-1 31).

Kniker (1 974) ag rees with Ley

concerning the impact of Titl e IX, but he fee l s that t he impleme ntat ion
of the law will lead t o integ rat ed t eams (p. 117).
In 1974, the Nat iona l Co ll eg iate At hl eti c Assoc iat ion Coun c i I,
the po li cy ma king body of th e NCAA, d irect ed t he comm ittee on Women ' s
lnte rco l leg iat e Athl eti cs to est abli s h a nati ona l c hamp ionsh i p program
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for women's athletics.

This directive was criticized by the Association

for lntercol legiate Athletics for Women (AIAW) which said that the NCAA,
an organization comprised almost entirely of men, in trying to comply
wl th federa I Ia~o1 (Tit Ie IX), was attempting to take over women's
athletics.

The AIAW felt that the NCAA was not really interested in

consulting with the women and that the directive was a form of "athletic
pi racy."

The AIAW Iawyer, Margot Po I ivy, stated :
It was because of a lack of a governing body for women's
ath Iet i cs that the AIAW wa s formed. ·. . . Now that women's
athletics are getting attention, the NCAA sees it as another
place to set up shop and it happens to be in our house
(Associated Press , 1975, p. 47).
Crase (1974) did not indicate that there would be any nega tive

consequences for women as a res ult of Title IX and summerized his
discussion by saying that now "girls and women could be assured of equal
opportuniti es ."

He goes on t o say that women comprise only 10-15 percent

of high school and college athletes, and that they just want to ha·1e
adequat e facili t i es and their s hare of public funds and the budgets
of the ins titutions (p. 101).

Clea rly these legal quest ions or these

act iviti es at the federal level are having an impact on th e inte rco l legiate athleti c program at alI leve ls.
State Control .

The members of the educational community who

construct goals and objectives for interco ll egiat e athletics for th e community col leges of California and the members of the boards of tru stees
who formulate pol icy to impl ement th ese goa ls and ob j ect ives must consider the regulations of the state government.

There are three bod ies of

law within

(1)

vo~hich

policy must be establi shed:

the Constitution of the
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State of Cal ifornla, (2) the Education Code, and (3) the Rules and
Regulations of the State Board of Education <Title 5,. California -AdminIstrative Code).
At the present time, the Board of Governors of the California
Community Col leges (the Chancel lor's Office) has not ta ken any active
part in the regulation of intercoll eg iate athletics.

Division 2-

Articl e 3 of the Education Code, however, does give t he Board of Governors
absolute power over all of the community college programs .
Gallery (19 75 ) mentioned three of the ir powers:

Guichard and

(1) EC 200 .4-

Coordinate Community Colleg·e Programs and Faci I ities; (2) EC 200.7 Establish Minimum Academic Standards; and (3) EC 200.9 - Establish
Criteria and Standards for Classes (p. 2).
therefo re, is regulating.

The impact of state cont rol,

lf athletic pol icy is in conflict with the

above mentioned law, the policy must be changed.

In add iti on to the

federal and state regu lat ions there i s one more pol icy making body wh i ch
directly affects Ca lifornia community col lege intercoll eg iate athletics.
This is the State Athl et ic Committee.
The State Athletic Committee .

The State Athleti c Committee

(SAC) est ab li shes rules for the "athl etic r e lat ions" between the var ious
California commun ity col leges.

These rul es are based upon policies

adopted by the California Community and Junior Col lege Associat ion.

The

rules of the SAC are set forth in the "Athl etic Code of the California
Community and Junior College Association (1974) 11 which is refer r ed to
later in thi s study as th e "Code ." The fo ll ow ing I ist of goals and
objectives and policy of the SAC was taken from various sections of the
Code (1974, pp. 5-6, 20).

Any cons tructi on of goals and objectives or
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policy fo r t he administration of inte rcoll_e gi at e athl eti cs in the com.

.

.

.

munity colleges of Californi a would be affected by th ese · provi s ions of
the ath letic committee Code :
1. ·only th e ava ilabl e faci I iti es wi I I be used for athl et ics .

2.

Th e athl eti c prog ram wi I I be s uppor ted within t he finan ces
of th e institut ion.

3.

Faciliti es, staff, and f inances for inter coll egi ate athl e ti cs
wl II be in line with th e othe r educati onal prog r ams of th e
Instituti on.

4.

Athl eti cs wi I I be a part of th e entire educat iona l progr am.

5.

The re wi I I be no excess ive emphas i s on winning games .

6.

The re wi I I be no undu e impo rtance att ached to gat e rece ipts .

7.

The athl eti c program wi I I not become an end in it se l f.

8.

The co l lege wi I I not become de pendent upon a fin anc ia l
income from interco ll eg iate athl etics.

9.

Th e expl o it ing of athl et es wi I I be di sco uraged .

10 .

No s cho lars hip s wi I I be given for athl eti c ability.

11 .

AI I ath let es wi I I make no rma l prog ress t oward th e ir educat -1ona I obj ecti ves .

12.

Athl etes wi I I comp ly with the co l lege ' s attendance procedure .

13.

"Eve ry athl eti c t eam s ha ll be un de r th e di rect s upe rvis ion
of a ce rtifi cat ed st aff person ( p. 6). 11

14.

AI I coaches wi I I have the same pro fess iona l qua li f icat io ns
an d r es pons ib iliti es as the r e st of t he f aculty.

15.

AI I coaches wi I I have t he same fac ulty and te nu re s t at us
as the rest of t he instructi ona l st af f .

17
16 .

The salaries of coaches wi II be in line with the othe r members of the facu lty.

17 .

The facu lty load of the coach wi I I be comparable with other
faculty members.

18.

The admini st rator of the co l lege wi l I s upervise t he at hletic
program with the same effort as any ·other program of the
coll ege .

19 .

The athletic po l icy wil I reflect directZy the goals and
objectives of the co l lege .

20.

If an outside corrmu nity agency suppo r·ts an ath letic program,
thi s wil I be cons idered overemphas is.

21.

The ath letic program wi I I r each as many students as possible.

22.

Pr~selyting,

def ined as recruiting an athlete from another

community col lege d istri ct , wi II be prohibited .
23.

Spec ia l pr ivil eges to ath letes wi l I be proh ib ited .

24 .

No one wil I be employed for the spec i fic task .of recruiting
ath letes.

25.

-

"The participation. of women in intercollegiate compet ition
sha l I be I imi ted to those spo rts which are cons i dered as
noncontact sports to inc lude :

Cross Co untry, Tenn is ,

Go lf, Track , Sw imming, and Gymnast ics.

Contact sports are:

Base ba II, Footba II, Wrest I i ng , Water Po Io ,

Ba s k~tb a

II, and

Socce r ( p . 7) . "
As mentioned ea rli er , the Board of Gove rnors of the California
Community Co I Ieges ha s not yet t aken a ro Ie in the i ni'erco I Ieg i at e
athl et ic programs of the commun i ty co l leges of Ca li forn ia which ha s
a I Im1ed the SAC to ret a in contra I .

A rece nt appe I Iate court dec is ion
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conce rning the Ca liforni a community co ll eges , however, cont a ined the
statement that "athl etics is an Integral part of the total ins tructi on
program (Guichard and Ga II e ry, 1975, p. 1)."

S Inee ins truct ion i s a

vital functi on of the community co l lege , the Board of Governors may begi n
to take great e r inte rest in inter co ll egi at e athl eti cs .

Ath leti cs in the

California community co l leges are cur rently be in g admi n ist ered by t he SAC .
If the Boar d of Gove rnors does ta ke an acti ve pa r t in t he administ rat ion
of interco ll eg iat e at h leti cs in the Ca liforni a commun it y co l leges , it
feels that th e fo llowing iss ues wil I have t o be resol ved:
1.

Should the pu r pose of t he athl et ic prog r ams promot e the
deve lopment of athl et es· or student athl etes?

2.

Shoul d the st at e regul ate athl et i c prog rams instead of the
current method of vo luntar y r eg ulati on t hrough a state
assoc iati on?

3.

Immedi at e concern s ar e e l ig ibi I ity (res i dency), t ransfer
(res idency) , recruiting and leag ui ng (Gui chard and Gal lery ,
1975, p. 1) •

Concerning po int two above, the Board · of Governors of the
Ca liforni a Communi ty Co ll eges has

indi ca t ed th at th ey wi II have three

alte rn atives:
1.

The governin g of ath letics can rema in st at us quo.

2.

The gove rnin g of athl et ics ca n be recommended t o the
nat iona I Ieve I (aga in t he case of four- year co I Ieges) ,
Nati ona l Juni or Col lege Athl eti c Associat ion (NJCAA).

3.

The gove rn ing of at h let ics ca n be done by the Board
(Gui chard a nd Ga ll er y, 1975 , p. 3).

As can be s urm ised , if action is t aken by the Boa r d of Governor s , th ere
woul d be a f ar-reachin g impact upon po l icy ma king at a ll levels of
admi ni st rati on of the interco ll eg iat e athl etic prog r ams of the commun ity
co ll eges of Ca l i fo r nia .
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The Values of Athl etics to the Individua l
The re are many va lues from ath letics that acc rue to the individual
parti cipant_.

These va lues mus t be take n into consideration during the

developing of any model to admini ster effectively commun ity co l lege
lnterco l leg iate athl et ics in Ca liforni a.
The memb e r s of the Edu cat iona l Poli c ies Commiss ion (1 95 4) wrote
that a good ath let ic prog r am deve lops the fo llowing traits in the
indi vidua l athl et e :

(1) hea lth and happ in ess , (2) phys ical s ki I I,

(3) emotiona l maturity, (4) soc ia l competence , and (5) moral va lu es (p. 3).
Blackburn and Nyikos (1974) wrote that athl e tic s wi I I de ve lop th e
foll owing c ha racte ri s ti cs in th e individua l :

(1) sound min d in a so und

body, (2) educat ion of the erroti ons, (3) "re lease of th e id and massage
the ego," and (4) open hi ghe r ed ucation to those who mi gh t not othe rwi se
go on to co l lege <p. 110).

Crase (1974) repo rted that ath let i cs a re a

primary mean s o f deve lop ing "hab it s , att itudes, a nd idea ls r eq ui s ite to
eth ica l compet iti on and ef fective coope r at ion i n a free society (p. 99)" ;
and are a primary means t o th e hea lthful a nd who lesome fa s hi onin g of the
le i s ure time o f o ur c iti zens.

He s uggested that s in ce athl et i cs have a

great appeal for o ur yo uth and have he l pe d in th e formation of c haracte r,
they s houl d be ''inc lu ded in t he ed ucationa l exper i ence offered to a lI
s tude nts in th e schoo Is and th e co I Ieges in the United States ( p. 99 ) . 11
The Divi s ion for Gi r l s and Wome n' s Spor ts (1 972) stated that
at hl eti c compet it io n wi II enh a nce the fo ll ow in g c haracter i st i cs in t he
indi vidua l :

(1)

se lf esteem, (2 ) soc ia l inte r act ion, (3) the poo li ng

together of a t eam' s e ffo rts toward a common goa l, (4 ) to e nab le the
athl ete to see th e wo rth of the opponent, (5 ) se lf contro l, (6) fitness ,
and (7) persona l a nd soc ia l va lue (p. 56 ).

Kni ke r (1 974 ) mentioned the
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elements of: . (1} . control I i.ng .aggressive habits,

(2)

developing poise

under pressure, (3l using leisure time more effic iently, (4) bui I ding
character, (5) devel6ping courage, (6) developing endurance, (7) deve loping patience, and (8) channel I lng aggress ive behavior as advantages
of being an ath lete (p. 116).

The Division for Girls and Women's

Sports (1972) also stated:
The values to be derived from the competitive situation are
not determined by the number of wins over opponents: rath er,
they result from the striv ing toward maximum effort and
performance and the realization of in dividual and group
achievements of worth accomp li s hed through one ' s own
efforts (p. 3).
"The one purpose of s ports for girls and women is the good of
those who play <The Division for Gir l s and Women's Sports, 1972, p. vii i)."
Schwank (1971) wrote "school and col lege officia ls should recognize that
the v1e lfare of the individual participants is paramount (p. 8)."
The above li sted values are those which are general ly found in
the I iterature on athlet ic programs.

What follows are perceptions which

refl ect the non-traditional views of many who are critical of the athlet ic
scene.

Haywood Hale Broun, a spo rts writer and commentator . wide ly read

in national publ !cations and seen on nationwide tele vls i6n ,
the development of character in ath letes .

wrote about

Quoted in Knike r (1974) he

alleges that "sports do not build character ,

bu-~

revea l it (p. 118) . "

Glen Dickey, a ne1vspaper co lumni st, considered . controversia l by many
coaches, wrote in the San Francisco Chronicle concerning a s la pping
incident that a coach had with a playe r sa id "and thus, the values of
college footbal I are subverted, because the coach is made respons ible for
the wrong thing--winning-- instead of the character-building of the young
men under him <Dickey, 1975, p. 48);"

Two noted sports psychologists

(Ogi lvi e and Tutko, 197 1) , after studying the behavior of thousands of
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athletes, said that "sports do not build character (p. 120). 11

.

They did

say, however, that "athletes dtsplay more positive qualiti es than the
nonparticipants in athletics (p. 62)," but they attribute this to the
.

.

ruthless selection process rather than the molding process (p. 61-63).
Alley (1974) felt that an athletic program that has "for its fund amental

purpose the winning of contests is inherently a weeding-out process in
which most youngsters are i nexorab Iy forced into the b Ieac he rs ( p. 104)."
He also wrote that excellence should not be a goal for an athl et ic program because it means superiority over others and "any struggle for
excellence dooms many to failure •."

He suggests that it is all right for

surgeons in .life and death s ituations to st rive for exce ll ence ; but in
the schools, we dea l with the whole population (p. 105).

~arry

Edwards ,

a noted sports socialogist and black activist, wrote that is is a myth
that athletics develops the following: . (1) good character, (2) loyalty,
(3) altruism, (4) social or self control, (5) opporTunit ies for individua l advancement, (6) physical fitness, (7) mental alertness, (8) educationa! achievement, (9) rei igiousity,
1973, pp. 318-329).

~nd

(10) nationalism ( Edwards ,

Tutko (1971) says that the engrossment with "winning

only" and being numb er one is a "sick preoccupation for scholastic
sports."

Students who have a real love for sports are being e liminat ed

for not be ing "winners";

they are too "s hort, or too slow , or too weak

(p. 100). 11

All ey (1974) mentions that athletics do not develop behavior

processes.

The on ly athletes who succeed are those who have spec ia l

qualiti es to "s urvive a ruthl ess se lect ion process (p. 103)."

Kniker

(1974) says that "coaches have a greater desire to succeed than do the ir
pl aye rs (p. 118)."
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In this subsectlon .of the review of the literature , the tradltlonal vi ews concerning the values of athletics to .the individua l have
been expressed.

The vi ewpoint s of some of the controvers ial authors have

also been presented . · In some cases, there have been conf li cts.

In the

questionnaire, the r espondents are aske d to give their opinion concern ing
these conflicts.
Re Iat i onsh ips Bet't1een Inte r co ll eg i ate
Athl etics and the Coll ege
A discu ssion of the re lat ionsh ip s between interco ll eg iate
athletics and the co l lege is contained in thi s subsection of the revi ew
of the I iterature .

It was revealed . in the literat ure that there was

diverse opinion regarding th e articulation of athl eti cs with the
instructiona l programs of the academic institut ions .
The re was gene ral agreement by authors that athletics must be a
part of the curricu lum, i.e., athletics must interface with the rest of
the physical education program.
peopl e as

possible~

Athl etics must be availabl e to as many

Some authors indicated that the relationships

between the institution and the athletic program are not as healthy as
th ey should be .

While there was littl e di sagreement that ath letic events

help to bring together people of divergent backgrounds e ither participating in or observing in a common ca use, th ere are three problems that
exist among the faculty as a result of athl et ics :

(1)

some faculty mem-

be rs, as a re sult of th e ir own ath let ic experiences, stress competition
in the classroom at the expense of t he students; (2) the coac hes become
i so lated from the rest of the ed ucationa l commun ity; and (3) coaches are
he ld totally responsibl e for a program not completely unde r their contro l .
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Schwank (19711 said.that athletics must be made a part of the
curriculum and should not exist as an entity apart from the rest of the
Instructional program Cpp. 8-9).

Elam (1974) wrote t hat the co l leges

must exercise "firm direction an·d control" over their intercollegiate
athletic programs to insure that they remain a part of the total
education program (p. 98).

Athletics can "yei ld valuable educat iona l

outcomes which contribute directly to the primary educational purposes
of institutions of learning (Shea and Williams, p. vii)."
AI ley (1974) wrote about the whole program in the area of physical education and athletics when he said that the best total program
would ·be "a good athletic program . . • together with a good phys ica l
education program, a good intramural program and a good recreational
sports program in the schoo Is . . . {that} provides opportunities .
{for} some degree of persona l fulfillment (p . 113)."

Alley . (1974)

also said that if the success of an ath letic program is measured by
the number of victories, there wi I I be confl i ct betwee n athlet i cs and
physical education.

Physical education has as a philosophy the

improvement of physical fitne ss in everyone.

Thi s goa l cannot be r eached

If a I I the effort, money, time, and personne I go into working with
the few who have the natural abi I ity to exce l I in athletics (p . 104).
Blackburn and Nyikos (1974) wrote that the ath letic program is
the "social g lue" that binds a campus together.

A successful athletic

program wi I I reduce "the irritation of idiologi ca l differences " between
the administration and others on the campus.

They sa i d that attendance

at athl et ic contest s prov i des th e "I inks across s ubcu ltures vital to
the effective functioning of a multiversity (p. 110)."

They point out

that the faculty in general i s pro athletics; and because of the i r own
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participation in ath letics when they· were in col lege , member s of the
faculty create an atmosphere :of deep competitive spirit in the c lass room.
Blackburn and Nyikos s uggested that thi s is a negative outcome of the
#

•

•

•

athleti c program In that this spirit of competition does not be long i n
the classroom.
unive r sity .

"Rationa lly, b ig time footb a ll has no pl ace at the

Facu lty people know this, a lmost without exception.

the contradi cti on

betwe~ n

So

the aims and purposes of their school and iti

athletic practice ca uses great pain (p. 11 2 ) . "
Massenga le (1974) wrot e a bout the isol at ion effect th at athl et ics
can have upon coaches ; an eff ect which eventua lly permeat es th e ent ire
faculty.

The coach becomes iso lated f rom the r est of the academ ic

community.. Th e coach fee I s th at winning and coaching become hi s on Iy
duti es.

Mas se~ ga l e

expla i ned why this has happened and s uggest ed that

thi s outcome i s a result of the system.
of the athl et e.

Future

A coach comes from i"he ra nks

Coaches are educat ed by ex- athl et es and rece i ve

promot ions and advance through the ranks as a res u lt of recommendati ons
by establi shed coaches .

The ir academi c ed ucation i s us ual ly in physi ca l

educati on so they have I itt le contact with othe r student s in the f ie ld
of ed ucat ion.

They obta in jobs t hough "recommendat ion by other s in the

s ubcu Iture. "

The iT on Iy aff i li at ion with profess i ona I or ga ni zat ions are

with t hose assoc i ated with coach in g, not t eaching.

The r est of the

academi c communi ty rea li zes thi s and a po la r i zati on beg ins t o deve lop
between th e rest of the faculty and the coaches .

As a res ult, coaches

fee l li ttl e loya lty towar d the co l lege ; a nd vi ew th e ir job as be in g
on ly temporary .

If a coac h i s s uccessf ul, he moves up th e ladd er .

he is not s uccessful , he i s fired (pp. 140-142).

If
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Harry Edwa.rds has been voca I about the ro Ie of the coac h and the
Institution in the lives of the athlete .

Massenga le (1974) inte rpre t ed

Edwards by writing:
Much of coaching ' s authorita ri ani s m and Infl ex ibility
may be caused by the inst it ut io nal dema nd that coaches
assume t ot a I accountab i I i t y fo r extreme I y Lince rta in ·
situation s. When coaches a r e he ld Dccountabl e fo r the
tota l pe rforma nce of a te~ m , th ey dema nd comple t e
autho rity t o ma ke a ny dec is ions necessa ry for t e am
suc cess <p. 142) •
Since inte gra:ti on o f the community col lege facul t y i s import ant,
responses to thi s pro bl em of coac h, pl aye r, fa cu lty re lati ons hi ps we r e
solicite d from the practi t io ne r s in the fi e ld by means of a s urve y
instrument.

These r es ults we re in corporat ed into the mode l f oun d in

Chapte r 5.
The re a re some spec ifi c po li c ies that have been recomme nded by
va riou s a utho rs to cor rect some of the pro bl ems t hat have been po inted
out.

These

po li c i ~s

were cons ide red in the construct ion of the

questi onn ai r e tha t was sent to t he sa mpl e :
1.

"Sports and athl eti cs a re conside re d as a program in a t ot a l
e nvironme nt ( Schwan k, 197 1, p. 7) . "

2.

Athl eti cs a re offe re d for the pa rti c ipa nt' s ow n needs and
goa ls a nd obj ect ives (Schwank, 197 1, p. 7), (Divi s ion fo r
Girl s and Wome n' s Sports , 1972, pp. 7-1 8 ).

3.

The po li c ies for the at h let ic program.s hou ld be cons is t a nt
with th e othe r po li c ies of the co l lege (Shea and Wi emen,
1967, p. viii), (D ivi s ion fo r Girl s and Wome n' s Spor ts ,
1972, pp. 7- 18).
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4.

The program should be direct ed, coached, and offic-iated by
qualif ied pe rsonne l (Divi sion for Girls and Women's Sport s ,
- 1972, pp. 7-18) •

5.

The re should be a diverse program that can reach as many
participants as poss ibl e r ega rdl ess of their age and .abi I ity
(Divi sion for Gi rls and Women 's Sports , 1972 , pp. 7-18),
(Schwank, 197 1, p. 9).

6.

Th ere sholi I d be both a vari ed extrarnura I ( i nterco II eg late
athl et ics and club athl etics) as w·e t I as an intramural
program (Di v isi on for Girt s and Women' s Sports, 1972 ,
pp. 7-18).

7.

Financing of t he athl etic program shou ld be a part of the
entire institutional budget (Divisi on fo r Girt s and Wome n' s
Sport s , 1972, pp. 7-18).

8.

The extramura l program s hould not be conducted at the expense
of the intramural program.

t+ should be condu ct ed in

combinat ion with the intramural prog ram (D ivi s ion for Gi r ls
and Women' s Sports, 1972, pp. 7- 18) . .
The Value of Ath let ic s to the Community
In thi s subsection of th e r ev iew of the I iterature, there is a
di scuss ion of the values of ath letics to th e community .

An important

fact or which a ff ect s ath leti'cs and is in turn affect ed by ath leti cs i s
the community itse lf.
athletic program.

Th e community supports the schoo l as wei I a s the

It is impo rtant that t he members of the community ar e

involved in the formulation of goa ls and object ives for th e at hl etic
program.

The rea so ns fo r t hi s are:

(1) the at h lete comes from the
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community and when he Is finishe d with athletics, he goes back into the
community; and · {2) theathletic program i s partially s upported by the
community by attenda nce at the box off i ce .
Spring (1974) wrote that at hl eti cs are "the major theater of our
culture."
~

He reported that years ago there were those who thought, that

by ·sponsoring athletics , attenda nce at an athletic contest woul d be a
means of "di ff us in g the di scont ent and unrest c reated by factory organ lzati on."

He a lso said that these per sons felt that sport s are a

"panacea for labor unrest, soc ia l di scontent, the tedium of mode rn industri a l life, and a fa lte ring democrat ic sp irit."

Spri ng continued that

the values that ar e lea rned on the athletic fields can be transferred to
the f acto ry, offite, po li tics , and urban li ving in t oday ' s society.
The origina l goa l was mass participation; this goa l has now become mass
spectators hip (p . 114).
There are those who feel that the athl eti c program as it exist s
today r efl ect s what society wants from its at hl eti c contests.

Crase

{1 974) quoted Bi I I Ha l I, past president of the · National Assoc i ation of
Basketbal I Coaches:
Society has produced this syst em by its desire t o \'li n at all
costs. Academic communiti es have to le rated it, and coaches,
who shou ld have facu lty status but in most cases do not, have
ope rated it (p. 101) .
THE ELEMENTS OF TH E ADM INI STRATIVE PROCESS
THAT APPLY TO ATH LET ICS
The purpose of this sect ion of the review of the I iterat ure is
to examine what the author iti es have written concerning the adm ini strative
process that can be app li ed to the interco ll egiate ath letic programs of
the community co l leges of California .

These e lements were t hen
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Incorporated into the construction ot the questionnaire.
organized into two major s ubsect ions .

This section is

The fir st part deals with the

principles of administration, decision making, and the relevant concepts
of organization .

The second portion of this section . is devoted to

di scussing the administrative structure .of athl etic programs that apply
to the community colleges of California.
Barnard (1966) wrote of hi s concept of an organization which can
be applied to an educational setting :
An organization comes into being when (1) there are
persons able to commun icate with each other, (2) who
are willing to contribute action, (3) to accompl ish
a common purpose (pp. 96- 97).
For this organization to function, it must have a purpose ; and goals and
objectives for the o rganizat ion must be estab li shed.

Who is to formulate

the goals and object ives for a community co l lege district , and how are
they to be devised?

Satt e l le ' s Center for Imp roved Educat ion and the

League for Innovat ion in the Community Col lege, Los Angeles, Califo rnia
(1973), in a joint effort, attacked t he probl em of · how to make the
community col lege program more effective .

They felt that the best way

to govern a community co l lege is through participative ma nagement.

First ,

they defined the educational community as the faculty, board members ,
admini strators , students , and the community at large .
pative manag ement, member s of the educational

cor~unity

"In particicooperate in

formul ating ed ucat ional objectives ar.d in decid ing on methods for
accomplishing the objectives (p. 8)."

Knezevich (1969) wrote about t he

proper approach to be used t o carry out the goals and objectives of a
school di strict.

He recommended t he syst ems ap proach.

Kneze vich sa id

that "the systems approach t o schoo l ·administration pays special
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attentIon to goa·Is.

It Is a way of thinking, a menta .1 frame of rete renee

within which planning, organizing, · and control ling operations are

perfonned ( p. 9) . "
Fowlkes (1969) ·writing in the introduction of Knezev ich' s book,
Admini strati on of Public Education,
procedure.

spoke of further administrative

"The educat iona I administrative officers are ca I Ied upon to

interpret and present what seems to be the best educati ona l program for
a given political unit . • • (and they) serve as . . . professional
consultant(s)."

Fow lkes then wrote about how pol icy is developed from

the goals and objectives of the inst ituti on:
Educat ional pol icy for the given unit involved is
develop ed and officially estab li shed by the given
administrative board. After the estab lishment of
educati ona l policy, the educational adm ini strator-continuing in the role of the professiona l consu ltant -Is expected to make recommendations for plans necessary
to carry out the educationa l pol icy that has been
adopted. He must then assume responsibi I ity for
managing and directing the educational prog ram (p. ix).
The community col lege administrative process is one in which the
entire educational communi ty is involved.

Knezevich (1969) defined school

administration as a "soc ial process concerned with creating, maintaining,
control! ing, and unifying formally and informally organized human and
material energies within a unifi ed system designed to accomplish
predetermined object ives (p. 11)."

Interco ll eg iate athletic prog rams ,

as part of the total community co ll ege setting, i s a part of th i s social
process.
The Administrative Process
Principl es of Admi ni stration.

Many authors have used desc r iptive

term s to represent the functions of the administrator.

Knezevich (1969)

abstra cted from the I iterature the descriptive t e rms used by various
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authors to .describe these functions.
administrator was concerned with·:
(3)

com~nand_ing,

(1)

Fayol (1916) proposed that the
planning, (2) o·r·ganizing,

(4) coordinating, and (5) control I ing.

Gulick ·and

Urwlck (1937) stated that the function of the adm ini strator wa s :
(1)

planning,

(2)

organizing, (3) staffing, (4) direct ing, (5) coordi-

nating, (6) reportin.g, a nd (n budgeting.

Sears (1950) suggested that

the administrator performed the following functions:
(2) allocating,

(3)

(1) planni ng,

directing, (4) coordinating, and ·(5) control I ing .

Gregg (1957) wrote that th e administrative functions were :

(1) decision

making, (2) planning, (3) organizing, (4) communicating, (5) influencing,
(6) coordinating, and (7) evaluating.

Knezev ich (1969) described h is

perception of th e admini st rat ive processes:
(3)

(1) planning, (2) organizing,

directing or stimulating, (4) coo rdinating, (5) control I ing or

appraising, and (6) decision making Cpp. 27-33).
tuted the \vord surveying for the word

Marks (1971) substi-

pZo;rz.ning in Gu I ick and Urw i ck ' s

taxonomy as a method of how the supervi.sor was to organize a supervisory program (p. 117) .
Morphe t (1967), writing about the principles of adm inistration
as inte rpre t ed above by Knezevich, said that "these {principles} cannot
be considered as scientifically determined but rathe r as operating ru les
of thumb whi ch have been developed largely from expe ri ence (p. 84)."
Wil son (1966) discussed the t axonomy of Gulick and Urwick.

He noted that

the acronym PODSCoRB, \vhich is familiar to most students of educational
admini st r at ion, served for years as a "handy dev ice for recalling the
elements of administration on the final exam ination (p . 4)."

Morphet

continued to discuss taxonomies for the administrative process by saying
that "Fayol and Gulick did not rea lly present a ny theoretical formulation.
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They only desc ribed what they had observed about administ rati on in
accordance with certain functi onal class ifications of admini strati ve
proces ses (p. ·90) . "Morphet \'trote that "Griffith s'· approach to t he study of admini strati on is an example of the mode rn sci entific methods be ing used in t he
study of admini stration as contrast e d with the work of Fayo l a nd Gu l icl<
(p. 90). 11

Mo rp het continued by writing that t he "cent r a l process of

admini stration is deci s ion making Cp . 90). 11
following aspects of dec isi on

Griffiths (1 959 ) I is t ed the

ma ki~g:

1.
2.
3.

Recognize , define , and I imit the probl em.
Analyze and eva luat e the probl em.
Establi sh c ri te ri a o r st anda rd s by wh i ch so l ut ion wi I I be
evaluated or j udge d as accep tabl e and adeq uate t o the need .
4. Collect data.
5;· Formul at e and se lect the prefe r red so lut ion or so luti ons .
Test them in adva nce.
6. Put into effect the pref erred so luti on.
a. Program the so luti on.
b. Contro l t he act iv it ies i n th e program.
c. Evaluate t he res ul ts and the process Cp . 113) .
In cont rasting the work of Guli ck and Urwi ck wi th Gri f f iths in
the area of the principl es of admini st rat ion, Morphet ( 1967 ) \'trote :
Guli ck saw admini strat ion as the process of pl ann ing , orga ni z ing ,
staffing, directi ng , coo rdinat ing, r eporti ng , and budget ing .
Griffiths presented hi s ass umpti ons , s tated hi s hypotheses,
whi ch can be t est ed , a nd stated hi s conc lus ions in the
framewo rk of a theoreti ca l fo rmul ati on (p. 90) .
Even though th er e is dive r ge nt opini on by the author-iti es
conce rnin g the th eo reti ca l foundati on in educat iona l admin i stration of
the a c ronym PODSCoRB, the t axonomy of Guli c k and Urw ick was se lected
as the framework for the de lineati on of the admini strat i ve behavior
used in th e bui I ding of the mode l resu lting f rom thi s study .

Thi s mode l

is not so le ly a theo reti ca l one , bu t. it i s a pragmati c model that i s
des igned fo r use by pr actiti oner s in th e f ie ld.
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· COncepts of Organization ·and Admini stration .

Morphet (1967)

wrote about the purpose of an educational organizat ion by

s ayi~g

that

"the ultimate purpose of an organization i s not to establi s h conditions

.

.

that wil I increase administrative e ffici ency but to est a bli sh conditi ons .
that wil I enhance the effectiveness of the organization in attaining its
goals Cp. 93)."

Two of the authors (Mill e r, 1965; and Morphet, 1967)

proposed concepts of organization and admin istration that were use d in
the constructi on of the questionnaire.

These concepts are s imi Jar and

apply to schools in general and intercoll eg iat e athlet ics in parti cula r .
Mi I ler (1965) stated e leven concepts of organization and admin!stratton of school systems that apply to the athletic prog rams of the
Californi a community col leges.

Mi I ler wrote that the ef fectiveness of an

organization is enhanced in the foll owing ways :
1.

By clear definition of goa ls and purpose.

2.

By eve ry person in the o rgani zati on knowing t o whom and for
what he is res pons ibl e .

3.

By s uperordinat es de legat ing a uthor ity t o subordinates .

4.

By the divi s ion of labor and t ask specialization.

5.

By the deve lopment of standard proced ures for routine
administrative ope rat ion.

6.

By ass igning t o eac h admini strat or no greater a number of
persons than he can directly supervise.

7.

By cont inuin g polici es an d programs unti I resu lts can be
evaluated .

8.

By makin g prov is ion for innovati on and change .

9.

By the or ga ni zat ion providing security fo r its members.
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10 •... By personnel policies, which include selecting the competent,
training the inexperienced, eliminating the incompetent, and
providing ince ntives for a II members of the organization.
11 .

By providing not only for eva luat ing the produCts of the
organization but also the organization itself (pp. 193-237).

Morphet (1967) li sted his e leven concepts of organization and
administration:

Single Executive . The effectiveness of an organization is
enhanced by having a single executive hea d.
Unity of Purpose . T.he effect·iveness of an organization is
enhanced by clear def inition of goa ls and purpose.
Unity of Command. The effectiveness of an organization is
enhanced whe n e ve ry person in the organization knows t o
whom and for what he is responsib le.
Delegation of Authority and Respons.i bility . Th e
effect iveness of an o rgani zat ion i s enhanced when supe rordinates de legate a uthority to subordinates.
Division of Labo~. The effectiveness of an organ ization
is enhanced by the division of labor and task specialization .
Standardization . The effectiveness of an organization is
enhanced by the deve lopment of standardized proced ures
for routine administrative operation.
span of Con~ol. The effectiveness of an organization is
enhanced by assigning to each administrator no greater
a number of persons than he can direct ly s upe rvi se .
Stability. Th e effectiveness of an organization is
enhanced by continuing po l icies and programs until
results can be eva luated.
Flexibility . The effectiveness of an organization is
enhanced when it makes provis ion for innovati on and change.
SeCUPi ty. The effectiveness of an organization is
enhanced when the organization provides security for
its membe rs.
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Personnel Policies.

The effectiveness of an organization
Is enhanced by personne l po li c ies, which include se lecting
the competent, training · the inexperienced, e liminat ing
the incompet e nt, and provi ding incentives for al 1 members
of the
(pp. 93798).
. organization
.
.

The Adm in istrative Str ucture of
Community Coll ege Athletics
In the previo us subsection of this revi ew of the literature a
description appeared of .some general concepts of organization and
admini st ration which apply to any organization educational or otherw i se .
Thi s part of the study conta ins a desc ription of admi ni strative st ructure
as it ca n be appli ed to community co l lege ath l et ics in Cal ifornia.
Knezevich (1969) wrote his impression of \'t'hat he felt the administrator's mi ssion was .

He said that "the admini strator is a strateg ist

with primary respons ibility for -o ri entin g the resources of the instituti on toward its dynamic ever- cha nging goal s (p. 9 )."

BLackburn (1974)

wrote concerning the administrator 's authority and r espons i bility.
said th at some co l leges

h~ve

He

had to fight of f outs ide gr oups and a lso

coaches to " preserve academic cont rol of the activity (p. 113) ."
The organizational framework of the phys ica l ed ucat ion and
athl eti c program contain:

(1)

phys i ca l education instruct ion , (2 ) intra-

mura ls, (3) club activity (competition between schoo ls on an in formal
basi s) , and (4) inte rco ll eg iate athletics.

Figure 1 de pi ct s the mode l

that wa s widely c irc ul ated at the Second Nati o na l Athl et i c Directors
Conference he ld in l.ou i svi li e , Kentucky , on March 22- 23, 1962 .

This

mode l has s ub seque ntly been used as a standard by th e profess ion of
phys ical e ducators and coaches and admini strators of athlet i cs.

As can

be seen by vi ewing the mode l, the broad basis for the e ntire program is
in physical education \'t'hi ch emphasizes competit io n within the c l ass .
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As the student strives for more competition, he moves into the intramural
program which is competition on a school wide basis.

The athlete might

want to compete with others outside his own col lege, but not on a regular
basis.

This is the function of a c lub activity.

Examp les of club

activities are soccer, sailing, or . rodeo which are being played in some
of ·the community colleges of California.

There are no conferences and

no regular schedules, yet competition is present.

The apex of the

triangle is the intercol legiate ath let ic program which functions. with
regular schedules, col lege conferences, and state championships.

These

lntercol leg iate athletics are regulated at the sta t e leve l by the
State Athletic Committee of the California Community and Jun ior Col lege
Association.

Clubs

Intrarnura Is

Physi ca l Ed ucat ion Instruct ion

Figure 1. The Organ i zat ion a I Framework of the Phys i ca I Ed ucat ion and
Athletic Program (From Schwank, "The Ro le of Athletics in Education,"
1971).
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This part of the revi ew of the I ite rature contains a discussion
of the responsibiliti es -of the variou s administrators associated with
the athletit program ,

The rol es of the chief administrative officer,

the athletic commi ttee , and the athletic director are analyzed.
The Chi e f Admini strative Offi ce r.

The ch ief admini strative

officer at a community co ll ege holds the ti t le of:

(1)

the president,

(2) th e superintende nt, or (3) th e s uper intendent-pres ident.

Shea and

Weiman (1967) wrote probabl y the most important st atement of respons ibility that app li es to any educat ional institution concerning athl etics .
They said that "the- chief admini strative officer is ultimat e ly res ponsible for th e wholesome co ndu ct of interco ll eg iate athletics in his
institution (p. 59 )."

Shea and We iman continue by saying that the most

important athl eti c policy is the one concern in g the institutional contro l
and respons ibility of the prog r am (p . 60).
The president mu st make sure t hat a "competent, f ul 1-f ledged
educator is appo inted to admini ster the prog r am of athl eti cs in hi s
Inst ituti on.

He can then hold him accountab l e tor ·q ualitative

adher ence to estab li shed princ ipl es a nd practices in the fi e ld of competitive sports and in ed ucation."

Any faculty coun c i Is which ar e appo in ted

to r evi ew or-recommend shoul d have onl y adv isory not dec i s ion mak ing
capab iliti es (p. 68) .
most prom inent wh en

11

The dec is ion-making rol e of the president i s t he
irreg ul ar i t ies in admini stration become a pu bli c

affair. · Such is th e price of ultimat e respons ibility (p. 62) ."

Th e

dominant infl uence is a lways that of the pres ident; and, therefore , he
must remain in fo rmed .

Th e athl et ic directo r is the one respons ible f or

the day-to-day oper·at ion of the program and is the Iog i ca I source for
informati on (p. 64-65 ).
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Shea and Weiman (1967). s.uggest that the ir pol icy on insti tut iona l
control and responsibi I ity: ·
provides the means of s uppl y ing st udents with 1'/holesome , worth whil e educat iona l ex pe ri ences without hy poc ri sy, s ubte r f uge, and
_ di shonesty whi ch sometimes surround at t empts to contro l athlet ics
by mea ns of a neve r-ending an d constantly changin g I ist of rul es
and regu lations ~esigned to meet s ituat ions as they occur from
yea r t o year (p. 67 ).
Committ ee on Ath leti cs ..

In thi·s day of accountabi I ity, advisory

committees have become more prominent on the scene in the ed ucational
community.

How ever, there is concern that ath Iet i c comm i tt.e es are not

appropr iate at the community co l lege leve l in Ca liforni a .

Shea and

We iman wrot e about what the compos it ion and functi ons of an athlet ic
committee s hould be.

The ir descr ipti on was des igned to be used at

the univers ity leve l, but it was easy to app ly it t o the community
co ll ege .
Shea and We iman (1 967) c lass ifi ed t he four ty pes of ath let ic
comm ittees found in co ll eges: . ( 1) po l icy form ing or legislative,
(2) judi c ia l, (3) advisor y or cons ultat ive , and (4) res·a arch or i nvest igationa l (p . 79).

They a lso I isted th e five most important f unct ions

of an athl et ic comm ittee :
1.

They permi t facul ty part ic ipat ion in the determin ati on
and ma intenance of hi gh sta ndards of performance by the
in st itution in thi s s pec iali zed area .

2.

If democ rat i ca ll y deve loped and re presentative of the
facu lty, st udent s , a lumni, an d adm i nistrat ion , t hey
serve to bring cons i dered op i nion from a lI parts of the
col lege • . . communi ty to bear upon matters of ath leti c
po li cy and adm ini strat ion .

3.

Th ey pe rmit a c lose I iai son with faculty, students ,
a lumni, and adm inistrat ion and aid i n esta bli shing a
two- way channe I to r· discu ss ion and rep resentat ive
thinking .
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4.

They serve as resource groups which can study important
matters involving the administration of inte rco llegi ate
ath Iet i cs and make recommendai· ions to appropriate
a~thorities.
·

5. ·They serve to 'advise and guide' the chi ef execut ive
office r of th e institution in matters re lating to
athletics and may initiate st ateme nts of pol icy (pp. 80- 81).
The Athl eti c Director.

The athl etic director is respon s ible

for the day to day functi oning of the athl etic department.
varies from institution to institution.

Hi s power

In ref erring to the importance

of the athletic comm ittee in many si tuati ons , Blackburn wrote that the
"athletic director's power has achieved leve ls that make the faculty .
role appear . I ittl e more than· that of th e undignifi ed rubbe r stamp
(1974, p. 113). 11

Schw.ank (1971) listed the duti es of th e athletic

director :
The administrator of athletics in a col lege is in charge o f
fin ances ; responsible f or maintaining equ ipment a nd supplies;
is a personne l manage r for a large and va ri ed staff ; in vo lved
in publi c re lat ions in the communi t y and with students ; concerned for the hea lth of ath let es ; coordinator of eve nts fo r
both smal I and lar ge audiences ; and manager of faci I iti es
involving both bui !dings and outside pl ay ing areas (p. 1).
Voltmer and EsslInger (1963 ) stated some athletic departments a re
separate from the physical · educati on divi s ion and others a re pad of the
phys ical ed ucati on division.

If a part of the physical educati on divi sio n,

the athl eti c director reports to the cha irman of the di v ision .

If the

depa r·tment s are sepa rate , the ath Iet ic d i r ector reports d i rect Iy to th e
pres ident.

Voltme r and Ess lInger agreed with the duties th:=Jt were I i st ed

by Schwank, but they also se t forth some add iti ona l ones:
contracts , and e l ig ibi I ity I is t s (p. 239) .

scheduling,

Bucher (1 967) wrote that

in addition t o the above , th e athl et i c director has the add it iona l res ponsibi I i-ty for det ermini'ng the e l ig ibi I ity of players (p. 408).

Rice ( 1959 )
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added the following important phrase to the respon s ibility of the
ath Iet t c director:
and French
15, 16).

"the we 1"1 be ing of the student ( p·• 31) • "

H_ughes

(1964) concur with the duti es listed above (Chapters 14,

Stanley (1962) wrote that the most important duty of an

athletic director is the selection of coaches (p . 39).
Forsythe (·1965) wrote th e following qualificati ons for t he
athletic director:
1.

He must have a compl et e unde rstanding of the athl etic
policy of the schoo l admini strati on. He should be s ure
that hi s thinking and ob j ecti ~es a re in accord with the
program des ired by thos·e to whom he i s r es pons i b Ie.

2 • . He must possess suffici ent inte rest in, and knowl edge of,
at I the sports in c luded Jn hi s s chool' s athl eti c program,
in order to know the ir needs and deal wi t h th em
i nte I I i gent Iy.
3.

He .should be qualifi e d to conduct effi c iently the
bus iness det a i Is invo lved in athl etics .

4.

He must ma inta in a s choo l admini strati on th at invo lves
an approved re lati ons hip with communi t y leade rs who have
legitimat e intere sts in t he s uccess of the schoo l' s
athl e-t-i c prog ram.

5.

He should f it into
a genuine manne r.
program from othe r
director mu st give

the schoo l and facul t y activiti es in
To expect .s up po rt for the athl eti c
depa rtme nts of th e s choo l, the athl eti c
hi s s upport to their prog ress (p. 10).

THE TYPES AND FUNCTIONS OF MODELS
The t ext of the study to thi s po int has been conce rned with th e
followin g:

(1)

demonst rating th at a probl em ex i st s ; (2) I iioliting the

study; and ( 3) examining the lite rature t o see what a ut horities have
identifi ed as th e goa ls and o bj ectives, po li c ies , and admini strat i ve
procedures necessa r y t o admini st er e f fective ly the inter co ll egi at e ·
athl eti c program at the communi t y co l leges of Ca li fo rni a .

Thi s maj o r

sec-t-ion is devot ed t o examining hmv to imp Iement th e po I i c i es of th e
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community col lege athletic program.

It Is proposed that a model is a

guide to the effic ient management of an athletic department .

"Models

are a bridge between the pure ly abstract and the practical (Knezevich,
1969, p. 524) . 11

Van Dalen (1 973 ) def ined the t erm model .
are

~ i mplified

He wrote that "mode ls

or familiar structures wh ich are used to ga in insights

into ph·e nornena (p. 53) ."

"A model is a representat ion of real ity, that

is, a simp I ifi ed version of the rea l world containing only t hose aspects
whi ch are import ant to bett er understanding or control <Knezevich,
1969, p. 525)."
.

Van Da len (1973) said that there is an absence of a
.

great dea I . of information in the body of know Iedge concerning educati on
beca use of a "I ack of a mode I that conceptua I i zes a I I the major input
e lement s and the combinationa l interactions of them that affect the major
output e lements of the educat iona l process (p . 454) ."
There are many divergent ways to classify models.
di Roccaferrera (1964) I ists and describes seven types of models:

I conic ModeZ:. The iconi c mode I is a pi ct or i a I representat ion
of a system, such as a photograph, or a physical model such as
a minature a ir plaine in a 11ind tunnel . .
These kinds of
models are ca l led iconic because they are 'l ook- a! ike ' items
that must be understood and interpreted . A model can be
' scaled down' when the d imensions of the model are sma ll e r
than those of the real item . . . • The mode l is sa id to be
' sca led up' when it i s bigger than the rea l item . . . .
Commonly, an iconic mode l represents a static event . Characteristics that are not cons idered in the analysi s for wh ich
the model is constru cted are not included in the model . . . .
Another feature of the ico nic model is its dimensio1:s, i.e .,
two dimensions (photos, blueprints , map s ), or th ree di me ns ions
(sma l I airp lane, g lobe , atom). When a model s urpa sses the
third dimens ion , i t i s no longe r possib le to construct it
phys ica l ly, so it be longs to a separat e category of models
known as symbolic or mathemat ica l.
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The re is no look-alike gadget . . • ~ A
network of pipes through which a flow of wat e r is running
could be used as a parallel for under standing the di st ribu t ion
of electrical c urrents . . . . Graphs on arithmeti c or log
paper are anal ogue models. Dema nd c urves , frequ ency
distribution c urves in s t at ist ics, and flow charts in
production control a re analogue models of t he be ha vior of
events. Anal og ue models ca n represent dynamic situat ions, and
they are customarily used more than iconi c mode ls beca use
of their vast capac ity to depict the charact er i stics of the
phenomenon o r event unde r conside r-ation .

Analogue Model.

Symbolic Model . . . or mathematic model, the components of
an event and their rel a tionships are expressed by mathematical
symbols. It i s not true that it is always possib le to dep ict
an event in mathematical formulation. ·

Combined Analogue and Symbolic Model . . . analogue mode ls
describe d by mea ns of mathematic symbo ls may belong to both
classes. For example, the s imul ation mode l is of the analogue
type but uses formulas.

Functional Model.

Mode Is rilay be grouped ·according to the
function performed. A function may se rve to acqua i nt the
ana lys t with s uc h things as a n organization chart
representin g the organ i zation of a firm, a schedu le ind icating
a seque nce of opera tion s~ t ab les carrying data exhi biti ng
the be havi or of a phenomenon, or blu ep rint s dep icting layouts.
Eve n books may be considered as tal li ng into th is category .

Quantitative Model . . . has the poss i b i I ity of measuring or
he lping in observations . The theory of sea lin g , v1h ich is based
upon the grap hi c language of measureme nt of physica l quantities,
makes la rge use of mode ls. A yardstick, a unit of measurement
of le ngth, vo lume, degree of temperature , or i ntensity of
I ight are quantita ti ve of measurement mode ls . For i nsta nce,
a filing system for arra ng in g books in a I ibrary is a measure ment mode.l, a nd a ll c lass i f icat ion systems fa l l into th is
catego ry. In thi s category are inc lu ded the transformation
model s , which are tho se that he l p in converti ng a measurement
made in one sca le t o a meas urement made in a d i fferent sca le .
For exampl e, centimeters and inches may be re lated by a
tra nsfo rmati on mode l to a ll ow one to determine meas urement from
one sca le to a nother . The so- ca l le d test mode l s . . . are
"standards" aga inst whi c h measurements and performances are
compared .

Qualitative Model .

Mode l s may be c lass ifi ed by the s ubj ect
descr ibed. If the assort ment i s made by gathering a t I mode l s
perta inin g to bu s i ness it could be sa id that th ey are "business
node Is. " . . . When a qua nt itat i ve or a qu a litative mode l provi des the necessary usef ul e l eme nt s for unde r s t anding , mea s urin g ,
or eva luat ing a rea l prob lem, it ha s reached its pr inc i pa l objective , that i s , it ha s become a fact ua l tool for ana lysi s (pp . 21-24) .
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Bross (1953) suggested that there are four types of models:
(1)

physical models, (2) abstract or verbal mode ls, (3) symbolic mode ls,

and (4) mathematical models (pp. 162-166).
a model can be classified as a:

Knezevich (1969) wrote that

(1) iconic model, (2) analog model,

(3) function model, (4) quantitative model , or (5) qualitative model
(p. 528).

He mentioned three examples of models in educational

admini s tration:

(1)

an accounting model, (2) a building model, and

(3) a decision-making model (p. 529).

The study of models was included

in this review of the I iterature because this study re s ulted in the

design of a mode l for the administration of intercol !egiate ath letics
in the cominun i ty co I Ieges ·o f Ca I i forn i a .
Bross (1953), in desc ribing why mode ls are so popular, wrote that
they are the "rllost s uccess ful predicting systems so far produced.
It is s imply a matter of go ing along with a winner (p. 169)."

He

furth er s uggested that a mode l provide s a very nea t frame of refer ence
to consider a problem; the model ca n suggest gaps in the conception
of the proplem (p. 170) ;

He a lso mentioned that somet imes symbolic

language cannot be comp lete ly manipulated.

He note d that a danger ·in

the use of mode Is is that the use r somet imes be.comes so attached to
the mode I that he thinks that it i s the rea l wor I d ( p. 177) .
Knezev ich (1969) wrote that " soone r or later the model must be
tested in the world of reality (p. 526)."

Bross (1953) sai-:1 th at "the

t est of the mode l acknowl edg es -. . . the supremacy of the rea l wor ld.
If the mode l fai Is to pred i ct wh at wi I I happe n in the rea l world, it is
the mode I that must give

\~ ay

( p .. 172) . "

Model s "enab le us to reduce, eve n if we cannot e liminate , the
margin of e rror in adm inistrative dec is ions (Knezev i c h, 1969 , p. 526 )."
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SUMMARY
There was a great dea l of support found in the ·1iterat ure concerni~g

the need for devi s ing goals and objectives for ath letics .

The

most common goa Is and objectives that v1ere found dea It with .t he va I ues
of athletics to the individual participant, his sc hool, and to the
community.

The greatest difference in op_inion came in the area o.f the

values of athletics to th e · individua l .

The traditionalists have viev1ed

athletics as being entire ly benef icial to the athl·ete.

The controver-

s i a I wr. iler:, however, has poi nted out pi tfa II s that have occ ur red in the
athleti c system as it is . tolerated by th e public today.

It has been

demonstrated in this revi ew of the I iterat ure that there are many unde r..

lying lega l constra ints that must be cons ide r ed and that wi I I e ffect the
construction of goa l s and obj ectives for the inte rcollegiate athl et i c
programs of the commun ity co l leges of California.

The spectrum of comment

by th e authors was cons idered in the formul ation of th e que sti ons for the
survey instrument.

The vi·ews of the pract it loners in the fi e I d were then

sought in th e areas of both t he converge nt ideas as we i I as the divergent
thoughts.

Beca use the mode l for the eff ective admin i stration of interco l-

leg iat e athl et ics is to be a functional one , the goa l s and object ives that
apply to alI commun ity · col l eges of Ca liforn ia we re spe ll ed out.

Only then

could policy be devised--line and staff be const ructed.
There wa s general agreement by the author ites in the I iterat ure
as to the adm ini strative procedures that can be app li ed to inte rcoll egiate
athletics.

The desc riptive t erms that \'lere used to s uggest th e funct ion s

of the inte rco ll eg iate athl et ic adm ini strator we re derived from Gu li ck
and Urwick 1 s acronym PODSCoRB.

The funct ions of th e chief admin i strative

I
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officer, the athletic committee, and the athletic director were also
described .

It was

demonst~ated

that there was a lack of and a need for

a mode l for the effect ive administration ·of intercollegiate athletics
In the community col leges of California.
tions of models were described.

The different forms and func- :

The re are many ways that models can be

class ified and the· one that ·results from this study can be described
in more than one way.

Chapter 3

THE DESIGN AND PROCEDURES OF THE STUDY
The purpose of thi s study wa s to cons truct a model for the
administration of interco llegiate athletics in the community col leges
of Californi a .

The design and procedures of the study to accomp li sh

this purpose are outlined in this chapter.
are discu ssed under the following

h~a dings:

These procedura l steps
(1)

rev iew o f the literqture,

(2) the population and sample se lect ion, ·(3) the s urvey instrument, a nd
(4) data ana lysis.

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The relevant books, pe ri od ica l s , j ou rnal s , and unpubli s hed materials we re reviewed in orde r to seek the answers to th e fo ll ow ing
questions:

(1)

what a re the goals and objectives of the intercoll eg iate

athl e tic programs, (2) hov1 a re th ese programs a dmini s t e red , and
(3) what are the nature and function s of mode ls?
The reasons fo r this organizational pattern is that in order t o
construct a mode I for the e ff ecti ve a dmini s tration of i nte r co II eg i a t e
athl eti cs, the unde rlying goa ls and · objectives of the program must be
determined .

The goa l s a nd objectives that the authors id ent ifi ed in

th e I ite r a ture we re in turn p laced in questi on form and presented to
practione r s in th e fi e ld for eva luation.
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In th e conc lusi ons of this
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study, an administrative model Is presented; therefore, a review of the
administrative procedures ' that · were applicable to interco ll eg iate
athletics was appropriate.

A study of the nature and functi ons of models

was necessary in order that the model constructed would ha ve a s ui table
structure for this study.

THE POPULATION AND SAMPLE SELECTION
The population was defined as al I of the pub I ic community co l leges
of California which offer interco ll egiate ath letics .

The samp le consisted

of the president, the ath letic director, and three coaches se lected from
twenty of the ninety-three community co I Ieges in Ca I i forn i a which cornpr i se
the population.

The presidents , athletic dire ctors , and coaches were the

administrators se lected t o res pond t o the instrument because they fu ncti on in a direct line r e lationship .

In order to develop a mode l for- the

effective administration of interco ll eg iate athletics, the opin ions of
the practitioners in the field who were administrators of ath let ics wer-e
sought

concerning the val ldity of various statements based upon the

rev iew of the I iterature .
Sax (1969 ) described the method by which the in vestigator cou ld
draw a "representative samp le •
(p. 131)."

He wrote that:

(1)

in a random, unb iased manner
th e popu lation must be defined, (2) the

sample selected, and (3) the pop ul ai'i on's parameters est imate d using
the res ults from the stati st ica l test ing of the sampl e (p. 132) .

The

size of the samp le was determined by cons idering three fa ctors mentioned
by Sax:

(1) the accuracy needed, (2) the cost invo lve d, and (3) the

homoge ne ity of the population (p. 132 ).

•'
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The sampl e was sel ected in the tol lowing manner:

(1)

the ninety-

three community coll.e ges which compri sed the population we re ranked i n
a I ph abet i ca I order and · twenty of these co I I eges v1ere se I ected ·a s the
sampl e coll eges by the use Of tabl es of random numbers ;

(2)

the presi-

dents and athletic directors at these sampl e col leges became a part of
the sampl e ; and (3) the coaches at eac h of the sample col leges we r e
ranked as they appea red in the 1974-1975 California Coaching Gu ide
(Barnes , 1974, pp. 116-128), and then the tabl es of random numbers we re
used in the se lection of the three coaches from each of the samp le
colleges.
THE SURVEY ·1NSTRUMENT
The s urvey instrument se lected t o co ll ect data from th e sample of
pract itioners in the fi e ld wa s the questi onnaire.

This questi onnaire

wa s des igned to " c l icit the feelings, be li efs , experi ences, or activi ties
of respondents (Sax, 1969 ; p. 214)."

Hayman (1 968 ) wrote t hat the

questionnaire was "especi a lly useful in o btain ing informati on from
sizab le groups, and it can res ul t in great savings when members of the
group are wide ly sepa rated geograph i ca lly (p. 68). "

Sax (1969) wrote

that th e in strument is econom ica l both in expense and in time.

Each

respondent receives exactly the same quest ions and in the same form
(pp. 214-215).
Purpose_
The purpose of the questionnaire wa s to e li c it respo nses as to
the op ini on of i-he pract iti oners in the field conce rning t he var ious e lement s of the admin i st r at ion of interco ll eg iate athl etics as identifi ed in
the I ite rature .

The quest ionna ire (Ap pendi x C) wa s divid ed into four pa r ts .
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An explanation of the purpose of the questionnaire and d i rect ions
for the answering of t he question s comprised Part 1.

Part 2 of th e

Instrument contain ed a req uest f or the re spo ndents to provide demog raphic
data concerning the admini strative procedures of th eir col lege so that
the sample could be adequat e ly described.

A complete descripti on of the

sample was necessa ry in orde r t hat ext erna l validity for the study cou ld
be established.

In support of this, Hayman (1 968) wrote that to be

usef ul "find i ngs must be gene r a lized t o a setti ng la rger th at that from
which they were derived.

Res ults which can be genera li zed are sa i d

to have hi gh externa l va li dity (p. 39) ."
The purpose of Part 3 of the questionnaire wa s t o ascertain
whether the adm ini strators of inte rcol leg iate ath let ics in the
fi e ld agreed or disagreed with the

au~s

c ited in the rev iew of the

literature concerni ng des irab le goa ls and object i ves and adm ini s trative
procedures for their programs .

Part 4 of t he instrument cont a ined

these th ree assumptions, i n quest ion form, that were first stated in
the in troduction to the study:
1.

Do you fee l that interco ll egiate ath let ics have a place i n
the curri cuI urn of th e communi ty co II eges of Ca I i forn i a?

2.

Does your community co l lege have bas ic po l icy statements
of goa ls and objectives conce rn'i.n g your interco ll egiate
athl et i c program?

3.

Does your community co l lege have a written model or pla n
for the adm ini strat ion of your interco ll eg iate ath letic
program?
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The participant was asked to respond "yes" or "no" to whether he
felt that the statement was true or false at his col lege.

These results

were considered as a test of the assumptions for thi s study.
Vall dation
The investigator ' s di ssertation corrmittee se rved as a jury to
guarantee that the questionnaire possessed adequate content val idity.
This group of exper-ts was asked to "rate the extent to which each item
on . • • (the) ••• questionnaire

. (appeared)

to measure

some unive r se of opinion, attitude, or be li ef (Sax, 1969, p. 232). 11
They were also asked to comment on the ''representativeness or samp ling
adequacy of the oan:tent--the s ubstance, th e matter, the topi cs--of
••• (the)

. mea suring instrument (Kerl Inger, 1973, p. 458) . "

All

of the d i screpa nc ies that were revea led by the jury were noted and a
revi sed draft of the questionnaire was prepared for pi lot testing.
Sax (1 969) wrote that "before a fina l ·form of the questionnaire
is constructed , it i s of advantage to conduct a pi lot s tudy to determine
if the items are yie ldin g the kind of information that i s needed (p. 228) . 11
The commun ity co l lege se lected t o p il ot test the instrument wa s San
Joaquin De lta Col lege, Stockton, Cal i fornia.

Th e Pres i dent-Superinten-

dent Joseph L. Blanchard, the Director of Athl et ics Ernie Marcopulos, and
three inst ruct or- coaches--J une Downer, Merv Smi t h, and Wi I I lam K. Antti !a-agreed in advance to pa rticipate in the pi lot t esting of the instrument.
They were asked to respond to eac h e lement of th e questionnaire and to
con~e nt

on any discrepancies they fe lt ex i st ed .

and the final draft of th e Instrument was made.

These comments were not ed
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Admini strati on
A cover letter (Appendix A) was written that exp lained the purpose
of the questionna ire, the composition of the samp le , the importance of
the s tudy, and the method of distributing the results •. This cover lette r ,
the questi onnaire, and an addressed, stamped , return envelope we re ma il ed
to the t\'lent y pres idents, twenty at-hlet ic directors, and s ixty coac hes who
were se lected t o parti cipate .

Those members of the sampl e who did not

return thei r questionnaire within fourteen days were sent- add it ional
quest ion na ires accompan ied wi th a cover let ter and an addressed, stamped,
r et urn enve lope .

After th e second mai I ing, the t otal re sponse from t he

samp le was considered adequate to proceed with the statist ical t est i ng
of . the data.
DATA ANALYSES
Th e data col lected from Part 2 of th e questionna i re, conce rn ing
the samp le informat ion, are found tab led in pe rcentage form in

~ha p te r

4.

The data from Part 3 of the questionnai re is a l so found tab led
in percentage form in Chapter 4.

Any goa l , objective, or po l icy agreed

to by seventy percent or more of the pract iti oners in the f ie ld were
inc luded in the mode l. 1 These data were a lso subm itted to a

x2 test for

1The third sect ion of the questionnaire, that i s fo und in
Append ix C, has di sp layed f ive poss ib le r esponses t o each stat ement:
(1) strongly agree , ( 2) agree. (3) und ec ided , (4) di sagree , and ( 5 )
st rong ly disag ree . The perce ntage t est was des igned to meas ure :
(1) ag ree, (2) undec i ded, and (3) di sag ree . For th is t est , the ee l Is of
the paradi gm were co l lapsed to a 3 X 3 matrix t hat is foun d in t he tab les
in Chapte r 4. In orde r t o perfo rm a x2 t est for three indepe ndent
samp les, the parad igm had to be furth e r co l lap sed to a 2 X 3 matr ix
incorporating one-ha l f of th e undec ided respon ses in th e agree ee l Is
and one-ha l f of the undec i ded res ponses in the di sagree eel Is . Th is
i s the rea son that the te rms stronly agree and strong ly di sagree do
not appear in the ana lyses of the data .

.

\
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three Independent samples.

This statistica l test was · performed to ascer-

tain whether there were any s.ignificant differences as i'o how the three
groups perce ived these goals, objectives, or policies.. . The three groups
consisteti of the presidents, the ath letic directors , and the coaches.
It was not possible to specify the functi onffl form of the
distribution of the population.

A norma l under lying di stribution of

the variabl es involved in the study could not be ascertained.

Si nce

there was one treatment of three groups involved in each test, the
underlying probability distribution wa s continuous, the data contained
nominal measurement, and there wa s random as s ignment of treatment
level s, the . x 2 test for three independent samples (Siegel, 1956,
pp. 175-179) was selected as the appropriate st at istical test .

Any

significant difference between how the se three groups perceived these
goals, objectives, or po li c ies are noted in Chapter 4 and are di scussed
in the Conclusions section of Chapter 5.
The assumptions which we re stated in Chap ter 1 were repeated
in the survey instrument in que sti on form in Part 4.

Th e results of

the validati on of these assumptions do not appea r in the final model.
They are importa nt, howeve r, beca use they lend s upport for the unde rtaking of the study itse lf.

Th e answe rs to the assumptions we re

stati st ically t reated by group and the results a re found in pe rcenta ge
tables in Chapter 4.

A pos itive res ponse of 50 pe rcent or more by a

group deemed the assumpti on valid.
SUMMARY

In this chapter, there has been a di scuss ion of the des ign and
procedures used in thi s study.

The re s ults of Part 2, Part 3, and
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Part 4 of the Instrument were submitted to statistical tests and are
tabulated in Chapter 4.

Chapter 5 of the study consists of the

conclusions derived from the findings of the study presented in Chapter 4,
the development of the model, the summary of the study, and recommendations
for further study.

The. goa Is and objectives which were identified

as desirable in the literature and further validated by practitioners
In the field were incorporated into the final model's design.

Also

Inc I uded in the representation of tl)e mode I were accepted adm in i strat i ve
procedures.
this study.

In Chapter 4, there appears, in depth, the findings of

Chapter 4

FINDINGS OF THE STUDY
The data coll ected from a samp le of presidents, athl eti c directors, and coaches in the Ca I i torn i a community co ll.eges concerning t hei r
opinions of the correct administrative procedures for the community
col lege inte rco ll eg iate athl eti c programs are presented and discussed
in this chapter.

The chapter

i~

organized in four secti ons:

(1 _) ana ly- ·

ses of the samp le; (2) va lidati on of the goals, objecti ves, and adm ini s trative procedures used for lnterco l leg iate ath letic programs; (3) val idati on of assumptions; and (4) s umma ry of t he finding s .

ANALYSES OF THE SAMPLE
A random samp le was t aken of twenty of the ninety- three
Californ ia community co l leges that offer intercol legiate ath letic programs .

A questionna ire was mailed to the president, the at hl etic

director, and three coaches se lect ed at random from each of th ese twenty
community co l leges .
The first part of t he questionnaire contai ned an explanati on of
the purpose of the instrument .

The second part of th e questionna ire

inc lu ded a req uest for informa ti on cone rning th e respondent ' s co l lege .
The quest ionnai r e may be found in Appe nd i x C.

The average da il y attend-

ance (ADA) of the sampl e col leges was obtained from Barnes ( 1974) and i s
presented in Tabl e 1.

The col leges in the sample are grouped into th e
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following cat .a gori es:

(1) less than 2,000 ADA \'/ er e identifi ed as small

schoo ls ; (2) from 2,000 throu gh 5,000 ADA a re call ed average s i zed
school s ; and (3) school s

ov~ r

5,000 ADA a re named la rge schools.

The

sampl e se lect ed cons is t ed of two schoo ls of less th an 2,000 ADA, seven
coll eges that conta in an ADA of bet ween 2,000 and 5,000 , and e leve n
coll eges with an ADA of ove r 5,000.

From the sampl e of twenty communi ty

coll.e ges, s ixt een pres idents (80%> , seventeen athl eti c direct or s (85%),
and forty-e ight out of s ixty . coac hes (80%) responded.
of the total of the questi onnaires that we re ma il ed out

Ei ghty-one percent
~e re

returned. A

summary of thi.s information i s al so f ound in Table 1.
Tabl e 1. The Ave rage Da il y Attendance (ADA) of t he Coll eges that Compri sed
the Sampl e and the Number of Quest ionna ires Return ed by t he Three Groups
Consisting of the Pres idents , t he At hl eti c Directors , and the Coaches .
Quest ionna ires Retu r ned
ADA

Samp le

Pres ident

At h Dir

Coaches

Tota l

Less than 2, 000
( Sma I I Schoo I )

2

2

2

5

9

7

5

5

16

26

11

9

10

27

46

Ma I I i ngs

20

20

60

100

Tot a l
Retu r ns

16

17

48

81

Pe rcen t
Returned

80

85

80

81

2,000 .. 5, 000

(Average Schoo l)
Over 5, 000
(La rge Schoo I)
Tot a l
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Que-stion 1: The Admini strator
to Whom the Athletic
01 rector Reports
r

The respondents were asked to identify the administrator +o whom
the d i recto·r. of ath Iet i cs d i rectI y reports at their community co I I ege .
Seventy-seven of the eighty-one participants in this study responded .
Nine (12%) replied that the athletic director in their school repo rted to
the president.

Four (5%) replied that the athletic director direct ly

reported to the vice president.

The greatest number, thirty-ei ght (49%) ,

of the res ponses indicated the athletic director reports to the dean of
students.

Nine (12%) of the respondents answered that the athletic

director reports to the dean of instruction; four (5%) sa id the chai rperson
of the physical education division; and thirteen (17%) I isted other
admini strators or combinations of administrators.

These resu lts are found

in Tabl e 2.
Table 2. The Adm inistrator to Whom the Director of Athl etics Directly
Reports at the Respondent's Co I Iege.
Respondents
Admini strator
President

Pres ident

Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

2

2

5

9

12

3

4

5

Vice President
Dea n of Stud.

10

7

21

38

49

Dea n of Inst.

2

2

5

9

12

PE Chairperson

2

2

4

5

4

9

13

17

16

45

77

100

Other
Total

16
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Quest ion 2: The Administrator
to Whom the Athl etic Director
Shou Id Report
The respondents were asked to identify th·e administrator to whom
the director of athletics shou ld directly report in their community
co II ege.
question.

Seventy-five of the eighty-one respondents rep I i ed to this
Twenty-two (29%) of the respondents said that the ath letic

director should report to the president; three <4%) said the vice
president.

The largest number, twenty-eight (37%), responded that the

athletic director should report to the dean of students.

Eleven (15%)

repli ed that the athletic director should report to the dean of instruction;
four (5%) said the physical education cha irperson; and seven (10%)
I i-sted other choices .

These results are found in Table 3 .

Table 3. The Administrator to Whom the Director of Athletics Should
Directly Report at the Respondent's Co ll ege .
Respondents
Admi nistrator
President

President

Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

2

5

15

22

29

2

3

4

Vi ce President

%

Dean of Stud.

11

6

11

28

37

Dean of lnst.

2

3

6

11

15

PE Chairperson

3

4

5

Other

6

7

10

43

75

100

Total

16

16
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Question 3: Statement of Goa ls
and Obj ectives in
Cata Iogue or Handbook
The practitione rs in the field we re asked t o respond to the
question:

.

is there a statement of. goa ls and object ives of the inte r-

collegiate ath letic program in your co ll ege cata logue or student hand book?

Three respondents did not ans1t1er thi s quest ion.

of the respondents said yes .

Forty-five

Thirty-three (42%) replied no.

(58%)

These

results are found in Table 4.
Table 4. The Presence of a Statement. of Goa ls and Objectives of the
lnte rcol leg iate Athletic Program In the Respondent' s Col lege Cata logue
6r Student Handbook.
Res pondents
Response

President

Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

Yes

8

10

27

45

58

No

8

7

18

33

42

16

17

45

78

100

Total

Quest ion 4: Sports Information
Director in the Community
Coll ege
The membe rs of the samp le were asked to respond to the question:
do you have a spo rts information director? Tv1o r espondents did not
reply to thi s questi on .

Forty-three (54%) of the school personnel

replied yes to th is question.
resu lts are found in Tab le 5.

Thirty-s i x (46%) responded no.

These
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Tab le 5. The Presence of a Sports Information Director at the Respondent 1 s Co I lege.
Respondents
Response

President

Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

Yes

8

11

24

43

54

No

8

6

22

36

46

16

17

46

79

100

Total

The fo ll owing_ generalizations were made concerning th e demographic
data that is reported in this sect ion:

(1) a lI s izes of commun i ty

col leges from alI geographical areas in California were represented in
the sampl e ; (2) at least one response was rece ived from each of t he twenty
communi ty co l leges in the samp le; (3) e ight y-one perce nt of the quest ionnaires th at were md i led out wer e answered and then returned ; (4) there
were incons iste ncies concerning how ·the pres ident, the athletic director,
and the coaches at each of the community co l leges perce i ved to whom their
athl et ic direct or reports ; (5) the re are inst ances whe re there is a
diffe rence of op i nion betwee n the president, the ath leti c director, an d
the coaches at some of t he community co l leges as to if a statement of
goa l s and obj ectives of their interco ll eg iate ath let ic program is present
i n the ir col lege cata logue or student handbook; an d (6) at some of the
co l leges, the re was a diff er ence of op inion between th e pres ident, the
ath letic director , and the coaches as t o if a sports information di rector
existed at the ir co l lege .

In Chapter 5, th ese ge nera li zat ions are

discussed fu rther, conc lus ions a r e drawn, and r ecommendat ions are made .
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VALIDATION OF THE GOALS, OBJECTIVES, AND ADt-11NISTRATIVE
PROCEDURES USED FOR INTERCOLLEGIATE
ATHLETIC PROGRAMS

The third part of the questionnaire contained statements concernlng goals, objectives, and administrative procedures used for intercollegiate ath let ic programs.

The respondents were asked whether they

strongly agr·eed, ag reed , are undeci ded, disagreed, or strong ly disagreed
with th l rty-t.,.,o statements that cove r ·these areas. · The data that we re
gathered from Part 3 of the questionnaire were analyzed by percentages
and by a

x2 test for three independent samples.
The responses, of _the practftioners in the field, to the state-

ments were grouped into three categories:
(3)

(1)

agree, (2). undec ided, and

d!sagree . 2 Perce ntages of the total responses in each of these three

catagories were then computed.

Any response that r ece ived seventy percent

con sensu? '"as considered for inc I us ion in the mode I.

Th~se·

percentages

are found in tables with the discussion of the responses to eac h
statement.
The responses to each question were then grouped into three other
categories:

(1) presidents, (2) athl etic directors, and (3) coaches.

These replies were then s ubm itte d to the chi-square test for three
independent samples.

Thi s statistical treatment was used to determine if

there i s any significant difference in the way the three group s responded
to each statement.

These results are included in the discussion of

the responses to each statement.
2see footnote page 50.
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·Statement 1: Communi 1y
·coll ege G.oa Is and
ObJ ect ive~

The first statement of Part 3 of the survey inst rument sai d:
community col leges should have goals and objectives conce rnin g their
athl etic programs.

One hundred percent of the respondents to the ques-

tionna ire ag reed with. thi s statement.

These results ar e f ound in

It wa s dete rmined by inspection that there is no s ign i f icant

Table 6.

diffe rence between the way in which presidents, athletic dir:ectors, and
coaches have responded t o this statement.

Because more than seven t y

percent of the · r es pondents agreed with this st atement, this concept is
included in the model found in Chapter 5.
Tab Ie 6. A Compa ri son of Freq uenc.i es and Percentages by Response
Invo Ivi ng St atement 1: Community Co I I eges Sho u I d Have Goa Is and
Objectives ·eoncerning Their Ath leti c Program.
Freq ue nc ies
Response

Presidents

Agree

Ath Di r

Coaches

Tota l

16

17

48

81

100

16

17

48

81

100

Undec ided
Disag r ee
Tota l

Statement 2: Participation
by as Many Student s as
Possib le
Statement 2 of the quest ionnaire said:
shou ld inc lu de as many students as poss ibl e .

the ath letic program
Seventy-f ive of the pract i-

tione rs in the field (93%) sa id that t hey ag reed with this statement.
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Two <2%> of the respondents said

t~at

they were undec ided.

Four (5%> of

those who answered this statement rep I ied that they disagreed with it.
The results of these ana lyses are found in Table 7.

By inspection , it

was determined that there is no . significant difference between the way in
whi ch the presidents, athletic director s , and coaches responded to thi s
statement.

Because more than seventy percent of the respondents agreed

with this st at ement, thi s concept is included in the model found in
Chapter 5.
Table 7. A Comparison of Frequencies and Percentages by Response
Invo lving Statement 2: The Athletic Pr·ogram Should Include as Many
Students as Possibl e .
Frequenc ies
Response

Presidents

Agree

15

Ath Dir

Coaches

Tota l

17

43

75

93

2

2

4

4

5

48

81

100

Undecided
Di sagree
Total

16

17

Statement 3: The Emphasi s of
the Athletic Program i n
Compari son with the Phys ical
Educat ion Program
Statement 3 of the questi on na ire sa id:

the ath let ic program

should rece ive the same emphas is as t he physical education program.
Sixty- seven of the pract iti one r s in the fi e ld (83%> sa id th at they agreed
with thi s statement.
undec ided .

Four (5%> of the respondents s aid that they were

Ten (12%) of those who an swered thi s statement repli ed that
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they disagreed with it.

The results of the ana lyses are found in Table 8.

By inspection, it was determined that there Is no significant di"fference
betwee n th e_way in which the presidents, athletic directors, and coaches··
responded to this statement.

Because more than seventy percent of the

respondents agreed with this statement, thi s concept is inc luded in the
mode I found in Chapter 5.
Tabl e 8: A Comparison of Frequencies and Pe rcent ages by Response
Involving Statement Numbe r 3: The Athletic Program Sho uld Receive the
Same Emphas is as the Phys ica l Educati on Program.
Frequenci es
Presidents

Response
Agree

13

Ath Dir

Coaches

Tota l

17

37

67

83

3

4

5

8

10

12

48

81

100

Undecided
Disagree

2

Total

16

17

Stateme nt 4: The Ex i st ence
of an Athl eti c Committee
Statement 4 of the questionnaire sa id :
committee.

there should be an athlet ic

Forty of the practitioners in the field (49%) sa id that they

agreed with thi s stat ement.
that they were undec ided.

Twe nty-nine of t he respondents (36%) said
Twelve (1 5%) of those who answered thi s state-

ment rep I ied that they di sag reed with it.

These resu lts are found in

Tab le 9.

The data were a lso subj ect ed to a X2 t est fo r t hree independent

samp les.

The res ul t of 3.02 did not f a l I in th e critica l reg ion of

> 5.99 at th e 0.05 leve l of s ign ifi cance .

As a res u lt of t his st at ist ica l
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treatment, it was det ermined t hat there was no s.lgnif i cant diffe rence in
the ways th at the pres idents , athletic director s , und coaches responded t o
th i s statement.

Because less than seventy pe rcent of the res pondent s

agreed with this st at ement, thi s concept was rej ect e d and is not inc l ud ed
in the mode l found in Chapte r 5.
Tab le9 . A Compari son of Frequenc ies and Pe rcentages by Res ponse
Invo lving Statement 4: The re Should be an Ath leti'c Committee .
Frequenc ies
Pres idents

Ath Dir

Coaches

Tota l

Agree

8

6

26

40

49

Undecided

6

5

18

29

36

Di sag ree

2

6

4

12

15

16

17

48

81

100

Re sponse

Tota l

St at ement 5: The Re lati onshi p
of lntramura ls with t he
Ath leti c Department
Stat ement 5 of th e quest ionna ire sai d:
shou l d be a part of the ath let ic depa rtment.

th e intramura l prog ram
Twenty-one of the pract i-

tione rs in the fi e ld (26% ) sa id that they ag reed wit h th i s st atement .
Twe lve ( 14% ) of th e respondents sa id that th ey we re un dec ided.

For t y-

e ight (59% ) of those who answered t hi s st at ement r ep ! le d th at they d is agreed with it .
s ubj ected to a

These resul ts a re f ound in Tab le 10 .

x2

test f or t hree independent samp les .

1. 73 d id not f a t I in the cr i ti ca l reg ion
s igni fi cance .

of~

The dat a were a lso
The

x2

r es ult o f

5. 99 at th e 0 . 05 l eve l of

As a resu lt of t h i s st ati st ica l treatment, it was
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determ i ned that there Is no s ignificant difference between the way in
which the presidents, athletic dlre·c tors, and coaches responded to this
statement.

Because les s than seventy percent of the respondents agreed

with this statement, th i s concept is not included in the model found in
Chapter 5.
Table 10 . A Compar ison of the Frequencies and Pe rcentages by Respon se
Concern ing Statement 5: The Intramura l Program Should be a Part of the
Athletic Department.
Fr equenc ies
Response

Presidents

Ath Di r

Coaches

Tota l

Agree

5

2

14

21

26

Undec ided

3

3

6

12

14

Di sagree

8

12

28

48

59

16

17

48

81

100

Tota l

Statement .6 : A Po l icy
or Mod e l for Athl etics
Statement 6 of the questionna ire sa id:

any admini s trator who is

invo lve d with ath letics should have a clear ly writte n policy or mode l on
which to base dec is ions.

Sixty-seven (83% ) of th e practitione rs in the

f ie ld said that they agreed with th i s statement .
respondents sa id t hat they we re undec i ded.

Eight (10%) of the

Six (7%) of those who answe re d

thi s st a tement rep li ed that they d isag reed with it .
found in Table 11.

These res ult s a re

By inspecti on it was det ermined that there i s no s ig-

niflcant diffe rence between the way

~n

whi ch the pres idents , ath lei·i c

di rectors , and coaches respo nded to th i s st at ement.

Beca use more than
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seventy percent of the respondents agreed with this stateme nt, t hi s concept Is included in the mode l found in Chapter 5.
Tabl e 11. A Comparison of Freq uencies and Pe rcentages by Response Concerning St atement 6: Any Admini stra t or Who is In vo lved with Athletics ·
Should have a Clearly Written Pol icy or Model on Which to Base Dec i s ions .
Freq uencies
Respon se

Pres idents

Agree

11

Und ec ided

Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

16

40

67

83

2

8

10

6

6

7

48

81

100

5

Disagree
Tota I· ·

17

16

Si·atement 7: The Determination
of Qua li fica ti ons for Awards
Statement 7 of the qu·e stionnaire said :

t he qualificat ions for

athletic awards shou ld be determin ed by the coach.

Fi fty -two (64% ) of

the practitioners in th e field sa id th at they ag reed.
respond ents were undecided .

Eight ( 10%) of the

Twenty-one (26%) of those who answered sa id

that they disagreed with it .

These res ult s are fou nd in Table 12.

The

data were a lso s ubj ect ed to a

x2 t est for three independent samp les. The

x2 res ult of 8.42 tel I in the critica l reg ion of> 5.99. As a resul t of
this statist ica l treatment, it wa s determined that t here is a s ignificant
diffe r ence between the way in whi c h the group s of pres i dents and ath let ic
directors repl led and the group of coaches responded to this statement .
Because less than seventy pe rcent o f the respondent s agreed with thi s
stateme nt, this concept was modifi ed and thi s mod if ication was
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Inc lu ded i n the mode l found In Chapte r 5.

A discussion of th e signif i-

ca nt differences betwee n group s is a lso found in the conc lus io ns section
of Cha pte r 5.
Tab le 12. · A Comparison of Freque nc ie s a nd Pe rcentages by Response
Invo lving Statement 7: The Qua lifi cati ons f or At h let i c Awa r ds Should
Be Det e rm ined by the Coac h.
Freque nc ies
Pres idents

Ath Di r

Coaches

Total

%

Agree

8

7

37

52

64

Un dec ided

2

2

4

8

10

D i sag~ee

6

8

7

21

26

16

17

48

81

100

Res ponse

Tot a l

Stat ement 8: Tra ve l Arrangements
for Ath le ti c Tewns
Statement 8 of th e questionn a ire sa id:

the direct o r of athl et ics

shou ld ma ke trave l a rrangeme nts fo r a lI athl eti c t eams .

Fi fty (62% ) of

the practitione r s in the fi e ld said th at the y ag reed with this statemen t .
Four (5%> of the responde nts s a i d t hat t hey we re undec ided.
(33%) of those who an s we r ed th is
it .

stat~me n t

These res ult s a re found in Tab le 13.

to a X2 t est fo r t hree independent samp les.
not fa l I in the c riti ca l r eg ion

of ~

5. 99 .

Twent y- seven

sa id that they d i sagreed wi th
The dat a were also submitted
Th e X2 result of 1. 73 d i d
As a res ult of t hi s stat isti -

cal treatme nt, it was det erm ined t hat the re was no s ign i ficant d i ffe r ence
between the wa y in wh i c h t he pres idents , th e at hl et ic d irectors , and t he
coaches responded t o thi s st at eme nt .

Because less than se venty percent
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of the respondents ?greed with .this statement, this concept was modifi ed
and ts Included in the mode l found In Chapter 5.
Table 13. ·A Compari son of Frequenc ies and Pe rcent(}ges by Response
Involving Statement .8:: · The Direct or of Ath Iet i cs Shou Id Ma ke Trave I
Arrangements for AI I Athletic Teams .
Frequencies
Presidents

Response
Agree

Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

9

29

50

62

4

5

12

Undec ided

2

Disagree
Total

3

·6

18

27

33

16

17

48

81

100

Statement 9 : The Formul at ion
of Athl eti c Po l ig_
Statement 9 of the quest ionnaire sa id:
part in f ormulating ath letic pol icy .
ents agreed

1v i th

thi s st at ement.

coaches should have a

AI I e ighty-one (100%) of the respond-

These resu Its are found in Tab Ie 14.

was dete rmined, by inspection, th at there was no s ignifi cant difference
in the ways that the pres idents , athletic directors, and coaches have
responded to this statement.

Beca use more than seventy pe rce nt of the

res pondents ag reed with this statement, thi s concept is inc I uded in the
mode l found in Chapter 5.

It
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Tab le 14. A Comparison of Frequenc ies and Percentages by Response
Invo Ivi ng Statement 9: Coaches Shou ld Have a Part in Formulating
Athlet ic Po I icy.
Frequenci es
Response

Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

%

16

17

48

81

100

16

17

48

81

100

Presidents

Agree
Undecided
Di sagree
Total

Statement 10: Th e Limiting
of ~h e S ize of an Athletic
Team
Statement 10 of the questionnaire said:

it s hou l d be perm iss ib le

to I i mit, on the first day of pr·act i ce , the number of ath Ietes who •11ant
to try out for the team.

Ninet een (23% ) of the practitioner s in the

fi e ld sa i d that they agreed with this stat ement.
res pondent s sa id that they we r e undec ided .

Eight (10%) of the

Fi fty -fou r (67%) of those

who answer ed thi s st at ement rep l ied that they disagreed with i t .

These

resu lts are found in Tabl e 15.

The data were a lso s ubjected to a

l

for three i ndependent samp les.

The res u lt of 2.00 did not fal l i n t he

critica l range

of~

5. 99 at the 0. 05 leve l of s i gnif icance .

test

As a resu lt

of thi s st at ist i ca l }reatment , it was dete rmined t hat t here i s no s i gn i f icant di fference between the way in wh ich the pres idents , ath let ic
di rectors , and coaches res ponded to thi s statement .

Because less than

seventy percent of the res pondents agreed with thi s statement, this concept was re j ect ed and i s not inc l uded in the mode l fo und in Chapter 5.
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Tabl e · 15. A Comparison of Frequencies and Pe rcentages by · Re sponse
·1nvo Ivlng Statement Number 10: It Shou Id Be Perm iss it> Ie to Ll mit, on
the FIrst Day of Practice, the Numbe r of Ath Ietes Who Ylant to Try Out
for the Team.
Frequencies
Presidents

Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

Agree

3

2

14

19

23

Undec ided

4

3

8

10

Di sagree

9

14

31

54

67

16.

17

48

81

100

Response

Total

Stat ement 11: The Athletic
Corrro i ttee •·s Ro Ie
Statement 11 of the que sti onnaire said:
role sho ul d be po li cy formu lati on.

the athl et ic committee ' s

Forty-one (51%) of t he practiti oner s

in the fi e ld sa id that they agreed with thi s statement .

Twent y- e ight

( 34%) of the res pondents sa id that they were undecided.

Twe lve (15%) of

those who answered thi s stateme nt rep ! i ed th at they di sag reed with it.
These res ults are found in Tabl e 16.

The data were al so s ubject e d to a

x2 t est for three independent samp les. The re sult of .09 did not f a I I
in the cr it ica l reg ion of

~

5. 99 at the 0.05 leve l of s ign ificance .

As

a re sult of thi s stati st ica l treatment, it was det e rmi ned th ai" the re is
no s ignifi ca nt dif fe rence between the way in wh ich th e pres idents ,
ath letic directors , and coaches responded to thi s statement .

Beca use less

than seventy pe rcent of th e respondents agreed with thi s stat ement , t hi s
concept was re j ected and i s not inc luded in t he mode l fo un d in Chapt e r 5.
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Tabl e · 16. A Compar ison of Frequencles · and Percentages by Res ponse
Involv ing Statement Numbe r 11 : . The Ath let ic Comm ittee ' s Ro le Sho u ld Be
P6 1i cy Formul ation.
Frequenc i es
Respon se

Pr es i dents

Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

Agree

9

9

23

41

51

Undecided

4

6

18

28

34

Di sagree

3

2

7

12

15

16

17

48

81

100

Tota l

12: Arrangements
for Home Ath let ic
Coritest s

Sta~lent

Statement 12 of the quest ionna i re sa i d:

th e athl et ic direct or

should be respons ib le for making alI of the arrangements for home footba I I and basketba II games on Iy.

Twenty- one ( 26% ) of th e pract it ioners in

t he f ie ld sa i d t hat t hey agreed with thi s statement .
t he respondent s sa id that th ey we re undec ided.

Th i rteen (1 6% ) of

Forty- seven (58%) of

t hose who answered thi s st at ement sa id that they di sagreed with it.

x2 test

resu lts are found in Tab le 17.

The dat a were a lso subjected to a

for three · i ndependent sa mples .

The resu lt of 5. 4 d i d not fa l I i n the

cri t ica l reg ion of

~

5. 99 at the 0.05 leve l of s ign i fica nce.

These

As a res ult

of th is stat isti ca l treatment, it was dete rmined th at there wa s no signif icant diff erence in th e ways t hat the pres i dents , athl et ic d i rect or s , and
coaches responded t o thi s st atement.

Because less than seventy percent

of th e respondent s ag reed with th is st at ement, th is concept was rej ect ed
and is not inc l uded in the mode l found in Chapter 5.
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Table· 17. A Comparison .of Frequencies and Pe rcentages by Response
Invo Iv i.ng Stat ement Numb er 12: . The Ath Iet i c Director Shou Id Be Res ponsib Ie for Making a II of the Arrangements· for Home Footba II and Basketba I I
Games Only.
Frequenc
ies
. . .
.
Response

Presidents

Agree

·1

Undecided

Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

6

14

21

26

2

10

13

16

Disagree

14

9

24

47

58

Total

16

17

48

81

100

Statement 13: The Athletic
Director and EI i g i b L!J.:ty_
Statement 13 of the questionnaire said:

the director of athletics

shou ld be responsible fo r dete rmining the e l igibility of athletes.

Thirty-

seven of the practitioners in the fi e ld (46%> said that they agreed with
this statement.

Five of the respondents (6%) said that they were undec ided .

Thirty-nine (48%> of those who answered this statement replied that they
disagreed with it.

These results are found in Table 18.

also subjected to a

x2

test for three independe nt samples.

2:79 did not fat I in the critical reg ion
significance.

of~

The data were
The results of

5.99 at th e 0 . 05 leve l of

As a result of this statistical treatment, it \'las deter-

mined that th e re was no sign ificant difference between the way in which
the pres idents, athletic directors, and coaches r esponded to this st atement .
Because less th an seventy percent of the respondents agreed with this
statement, this concept was re j ected and is not included in the model
found in Chapter 5.
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Table 18. A Comparison of Freq uencles · and Pe rcentages by Re sponse
Invo lving Statement Number 13: The Director of Athleti cs Shou ld Be
Respons ible for Det e rmining the El igibi I ity of Ath letes.
Frequencies

•

Response

Pres i dents

Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

5

7

25

37

46

5

6

Agree
Undec i ded

4'

tf

fO

Di sagree

10

10

19

39

48

Total

16

17

48

81

100

Statement 14: The Dea n
of Students and EIJ_g i b i I i ty
Statement 14 of the quest ionna ire sa id:

the dean of students

should be res ponsible for determining the e li g ibi I it y of athletes .
Forty-four of t he practitioners in the fi e ld (54%) sa id that t hey agreed
with this stat ement.
undec ided.

Seven of the respondents (9% ) said that they were

Thirty ( 37%) of those who ans\ve red this statement rep I i ed

that they disag reed with it.

These resu lt s are found in Table 14.

data were a lso subjected t o a

x2 t est for three independent samp les . The

res u lt of 5.67 did not fa I I in the c rit ica l reg ion of

~

The

5.99 at the 0 . 05

leve l of s igni f ica nce. As a res ult of thi s st ati st ica l treatment it was
dete nn ined that the re is no s i gni ficant difference between the ways that
the pres idents , ath leti c d i rectors , and coaches responded to th i s s tatement .

Because Iess than seventy pe rcent of the respondents ag reed '" i th

thi s statement, thi s concept was rej ect ed and is not inc luded i n the mode l
found in Chapt er 5.
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Tab Ie· 19·. · A Compar ison of Frequenc i es and Pe rcentages by Response
Involving S-tatement Number 14: The Dean of. Students Should Be Responsible
for Determin ing the El.i gibi l ity of Athl etes.
Freque nci es
Respon se

Pres idents

Agree

11

Ath DiT

Coaches

Total

13

20

44

54

6

7

9

Undec ided
4

4

22

30

37

16

17

48

81

100

Disagree
Total

Statement 15: Responsibility
of the Athl etic Director
Statement 15 of the questionnaire sa id:

the president sho uld ho ld

the director of athl et i cs responsible for the day to day operation of the
athletic program.

Seventy-four of the practitioners in the field (91%>

said that they agreed with this statement.
said that he was undecided .
( 8%) disagreed wi·th it.

One of the respondents (1 %)

Six of those who answered this statement

These resu Its are found in Tab Ie 20.

tion it was detennined that t her e is no

significa n ·~

By i nspec-

difference between

the ways th at the presidents, athletic directors, and coaches responded
to this statement.

Because more than seventy percent of the respondents

agreed with this st atement , this concept is included in the model found
in Chapter 5.
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Tab Ie 20. 'A Comparison of Frequenc ies · and Percent.a ges by Response
Involving Statement Number 15: The President Should Hold the Director
of Athletics Responsible for the Day to Day Operati.on of the Athletic
Program.
Frequencies
Response

Presidents

Agree

15

Ath Oir

Coaches

Total

16

43

74

91

4

6

8

48

81

100

Undecided
Disagree
Total

16

17

Statement 16: The Role ' of the
President in the Athletic
Program
Statement 16 of the questionnaire said:

the president should be

the pe rson ultimate ly respons ible for the ath letic program .

Sixty-one

<75%) of the pract iti oners in the field sa id that th ey agreed with thi s
statement.

Three of the respondents <4%) said that they were undecided.

Seventeen (21%) of those who answered thi s statement rep! ied that they
disagreed with it .

These re s ults are found in Table 21.

By inspecti on ,

it was determined that there i s no significant diffe rence between the
ways that the presidents, ath letic directors, and coaches responded to
thi s s t atement.

Oecause more than seventy percent of the raspondents

agreed with this statement, this concept was included in the model found
in Chapter 5.
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Table 21. A Co.mparison of Frequenc ies and Percentages by Response .
Involving Statement. Number 16: . The President. Should Be the Person
Ultimately Responsible for the Athletic Program.
Frequenci es
Respon se

Presidents

_Agree

13

At.h Dir

Coaches

Tot.a I

13

35

6l

75

3

4

Undecided
Disagree
Total

2

3

12

17

21

16

17

48

81

100

Statement 17: Sport s
Information Director
Statem~nt.

17 of the quest ionna ire said:

information director.

Sixty-eight (84%) of the practiti oners in the

field agreed with this statement..
undecided .

there should be a spo r t s

Sixty (7 %> of the respond ents were

Seven <9%) of those who answered this stateme nt r ep l led thaf

they di sagreed with it.

These r esu lts are found in Tabl e 22.

were also sub j ect ed t o a

x2 test for three independent samples . The

re s~ lt

of 12.47 fel I in the critical region of

of significance.

~

The data

5.99 at the 0 .05 leve l

As a resu lt of this statistical t reatment, it was

determin ed that the r e is a significant difference in the ways that the
presidents , athletic directors, and coaches responded to this statement.
Because more than seventy percent of the respondents agreed with thi s
statement, thi s concept i s included in the mode l found in Chapte r 5.
A discu ss ion of th e s ignificant diffe rence between groups is a lso found in
the conclusion section of Chapter 5.
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Table 22. A Compa r i ·son of Frequencies and Percentages by Response
Involving Statement Numbe r 17: There Should Be a Sports In format ion
Director.
Frequencies
Response

Presidents

Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

17

42

68

84

%

Agree

9

Undecided

2

4

6

7

Disagree

5

2

7

9

48

81

100

Total

16

Statement 18:

17

The Traine r

Statement 18 of the questionnaire said: th ere should be a
trainer avai !able to alI athletes.

Seventy-eight (96%) of the practition-

ers in the field said that they agreed with this statement.
the respondent s sa id that they were undec ided.

One <1%> of those who

an swe red thi s statement replied that he disagreed with it.
resu lts are found in Table 23.

Two <3%) of

These

It was determined by in spect ion that the re

is no significant diffe rence between the ways in which the presidents,
athletic directors, and coaches· responded to thi s s-tatement.

Thi s

concept is included in the deve lopment of the model found in Chapter 5.
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Tabl e 23; A Comparison of Frequencies ·and Pe rcentages by Response
Involving Statement Number 18: There Shou ld be a Trainer Ava ilable to
All Athletes.
Frequenc ies
Response

Presidents

Agree

14

Ath Dir

·coaches

Tota l

16

48

78

96

2

3

81

100

Undecid ed
Di sagree
Total

16

17

48

19: The Combination
of the Men ' s and Women's
Ath letic Departments

Statem~ nt

Statement 19 of the questi on naire sa id:

the men's

~n d

women ' s

athletic department should be combined under a s ingle athletic director .
Fifty-four (67%) of the practitione rs in the field sa id that they agreed
with this statement.
undec i ded .

Nine (11 %> of the r espo ndent s sa id that they were

Ei ghteen (22%) of those who answered thi s statement rep l l ed

that they disagreed with it.

These results are foun d in Tab le 24 .

data wer e a lso subj ected to a X2 t est for three independent samp les .
res ult of 2 .33 did not tal I in the criti cal r egion of

~

5. 99 .

The
The

As a resu lt

of this statisti cal treatment, it was determined that th er e was no s i gni fica nt difference betwee n the way in which the pres ident s , athl et i c direct or s , an d . coac hes responded t o thi s statement.

Because less than seventy

percent of t he res pondent s agreed with thi s statement, thi s concept wa s
rej ected and is not inc luded in the mode l found in Chapte r 5.
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Table 24. A Comparison of Frequencies and Percentag es by Res ponse
Invo I vi ng the Statement Number 19: The Men 1 s and ·women 1 s Athl etic
Department Shou l d 'Be Combined Under a Single Athl et ic Director .
Freq uencies
Response

Presidents
13

.Agree

Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

11

30

54

67

6

9

11

5

12

18

22

17

48

81

100

2

Undecided ·
Disagree
Total

16

Statement 20: Men
Coaching Women' s
Sports
Statement 20 of the ques t ionnaire sa i d:
coach women's sports.

Sixty-five (80%) of th e pract iti one r s in t he fie ld

said that they ag reed with thi s statement.
sa i d th at they we re und ec ided.

Eleven ( 14%) of the respondents

Fi·ve (6%> of those who answe red this

statement repl led that they disag reed with it .
in Tab le 20.

men s houl d be at lowed t o

These re sult s a re found

By ins pection it was det e rmined that th e re i s no s i gnif ica nt

difference between the ways in which the presidents, ath letic directors ,
and coaches responded t o this st at ement .

Because mo re th an seventy

percent of the r es pondent s ag reed with t his stat ement, th is concept i s
included in the mode l found in Chapter 5.
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Tab le 25. A Compar ison of F re qu ~ nci e s and Pe rcentages by Res ponse
Involving Stat ement Numbe r 20: Men Should Be AI lowed t o Coach Women ' s
Sports.
.. .
..
Frequenci es

Agree
Undecided

Coache s

Tota l

15

14

36

65

80

1

2

8

11

14

4

5

6

48

81

100

Di s agree
16

Tota l

.

Ath Di r

Pres jdents

Response

.

.. .

17

Stateme nt 21: Women
~oachl9q Men' s Sports
Statement 21 of t he quest ionna i re said :
t o coach men's sports .

women should be allowed

Fifty-n i ne (73% ) of t he pract i t ioners i n the

fi e ld sa i d that .t hey ag reed with thi s st at ement .
res pondents sa id that t hey we re undec ided .

Twe lve ( 15%) of t he

Te n ( 12%) of those who

an swered t his statement rep! ied t hat they disag reed with i t .
res ults a re found in Tab le 26 .

These

By i nspecti on it was determ i ned t hat

the re i s no s ign i fi cant d if fe rence between t he ways i n which t he
pres idents , at h leti c d i rettors , and coac hes responded to t his statement .
Beca use more than seve nty perce nt of the respondents ag reed with th is
st aternent , th is co ncept is inc l uded i n t he mode l found i n Chapt er 5 .
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Tab le 26. A Comparison o f Frequencies and Per ce ntages by Response
Involving Statement Numb er 21: Women Shou ld Be AI lowed t o Coach Men's
Sports .
Freque nci es
Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

12

33

59

73

Undec ided

3

8

12

15

Disagree

2

7

10

12

17

48

81

100

Response

Presidents

Agree

14

Tota l

16

22 : Th e Combination of the
Pos·i t ion of Phys i ca I Education
Cha irperson and· Ath letic Director

State~ent

Statement 22 of the quest ionnaire sa id:

one person_shou ld staff

both the pos iti ons of athlet i c direct or and physical education div ision
chairperson .

Sixteen (20%) of the practitioners in the field said t hat

they agreed with this statement.
said that they were undecided .

Nineteen (23%) of the respondents
Forty-s ix (57%) of those who answered

this statement rep I ied that they disagreed with it .
found in Tab le 27.
independent samp les .
reg ion

of~

These r esu lts are

Th e data were also sub j ect ed to a

x2 test fo r three

The r es u lt of 1. 17 did not f a l I in t he crit i cal

5.99 at th e 0.05 leve l of s ignificance .

As a resu lt of th is

stati st ica l treatment, it was determined that th ere is no s ignificant
diff er ence in th e ways that the pres i dents, ath leti c d i rectors , and

coaches responde d to this statement. ·Because less than seventy percent
of the respondents

~greed · with

thi s stat ement, this concept was r ej ected

and i s not Included in the mode l found in Chapter 5.
Tabl e 27. A Comparison of Frequencies and Percentages by Response
Involving Statement Numb er 22: One Person Should Staff both the
Pos iti on of Athl etic Di rector and Physica l Educat ion Division Cha irpe r son
Frequenc i es
Pres i dents

Ath Dir

Coaches

Tota l

Agree

5

4

7

16

20

Und ec ided

3

4

12

19

23

Di sag_ree

8

9

29

46

57

16

17

48

81

100

Response

. Tota l

Statement 23 : Students on
an Ath let ic Comm i ttee
Statement 23 of t he questionnaire sa id:
the ath leti c commi ttee .

students shou ld be on

Forty-three (53% > of the pract itioners in the

fi e ld sa id that they ag r eed with t hi s statement.
the respondents sa i d that they were undecided .

Twenty-two (27%> of
Sixteen (20%> of those

who answered thi s stat ement sa i d that t hey di sag reed with it .

These

x2

resu l ts are found in Tab le 28.

The data were a lso s ubj ected to a

for i·hree i ndependent sampl es .

The result of .1 6 did not fa l I in the

cr it i ca l reg ion

of~

5. 99 at the 0.05 leve l of s i gn i f icance .

test

As a res ult

of this st at ist i ca l treatme nt, it was dete rmined t hat there was no signif i cant diff e rence in the ways that the presidents , ath Iet i c d i rectors,
and coaches re sponded to th is statement.

Because less than seventy

82
percent of the respondents agreed with this statement, this concept was
rejected and is not included in the model found In Chapter 5.
Table 28. .A Comparison of Frequencies and Percentages by Response
Involving Statement Number 23: Students Should Be Inc Iuded on t he
Athl eti c Committee.
. . .
. .

Frequencies
Pres idents

Respon se

Ath Dir

Coaches

Tota l

%

Agree

7

9

27

43

53

Undecided

6

5

11

22

27

Di sagr ee

3

·3

10

16

20

16

17

48

81

100

Total

Statement 24: Th e Community
and the Athletic Co~mittee
Statement 24 of the questionnaire said:
should be included on the athl et ic comm ittee.

members of the community
Twenty-one (26%) of the

practitioners in t he f ie ld said that they agreed with this statement .
Th i rty-four(42%> of the respondents sai d that they were und ec ided .
Twenty- s ix <32% ) of those who answered thi s statement r ep li ed that they
di sag reed with it.

These res ults are found in Tab le 29 .

also s ubject ed to a

x2 te st for· three indepe ndent samp les . The resul t of

2.85 did not fa I I in the cr iti ca l region of
significance .

~

The data were

5. 99 at the 0.05 level of

As a res ult of this stat i st ica l treat ment, it was dete r-

mined that there was no s ignifi cant dif f erence betwee n the ways that the
pres idents , athl et ic direct or s , and coaches responded to thi s st at ement .
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Because less than seventy percent of the respondents .agreed with this
statement ~

this concept was r ejected and is not inc l uded in the model

found in Chapter 5.
Tab le 29. A Comparison of Frequencies and Percentages by Response
Invo lving Statement Number 24: Members of the Community Should Be
Included on the Athletic Committee. ·
Frequencies
Response

Pres i dents

Agree

Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

%

5

15

21

26

Undecided

7

·a

19

34

42

Disagree

8

4

14

26

32

16

17

48

81

100

Tota l

S1~temen!_.~5 :

_ r~e.§2.9_f!S i b ~ I it i es
of an Athlete
Statement 25 of the questionnaire said:

t he same responsibi l ities as any other student.

an athlete should have
Eighty (99%) of the

practitioners in th e fie ld said that they agreed with t hi s statement.
One <1%) of the respondents said that he was undec ided .
are found in Table 25.

These results

By inspection it was determined the re i s no

sig nificant difference between the ways in whi ch the presidents,
ath letic directors, and coaches responded to this statement .

Because

more than seventy pe rcent of the respondents agreed with this statement,
this concept wa s included in the mode l found in Chapter 5.
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Tab Ie · 30·. A Comparison of Frequencies and Percentages by Response
lnvo I vi ng Statement Number 25: An Athl et e Should Have the Same
Responsibiliti es as any Other Student.
Frequencies
. ... .
Response

Presidents

Agree

Ath Dir

Coaches

Tota l

%

16

17

47

80

99

16

17

48

81

100

Undecided
Disagree ·
Total

Statement 26: Goals and Objectives
of Athl etics in Student Handbook
or Cata IO(~!i ____ _
Statement 26 of the questionnaire said:

there should be a state-

ment of the goals a nd objectives of the athl etic program in the student
handbook or catalogue.

Seventy-eight (9 6%) of the practitioners in the

field said that they agreed with this statement.
dents said i·hat they were undec ided.

One ( 1%) of those \vho answered this

statement repl led that he disagreed with it.
Tabl e 31.

Two (3%) of the respon-

These results are found in

By ·inspection it was determined that there is no significant

difference between the ways in which t he presidents, athletic directors,
and coaches responded to this stateme nt.

Because more than seventy

percent of the respondents agreed with this statement , this concept is
included in the mode l found in Chapter 5.
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Tabl e 31. A· Comparison of Freque nc i es and Percentages by Response
I nvo I ving Statement Numbe r 26.: There Shou Id Be a Stat ement of the Goa Is
and Objectives of the Athletic Program ln t he Stud ent Handbook or
Cata Iogue.
Frequenci
es.
.
.
.
Response

Presidents

Agree

16

Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

16

46

78

96

2

2

3

48

81

100

Undec ided
Disagree
Total

17

16

27: Fa~ u Ity_
Rcspons ibi I iti e s of
Coaches
----

Stat_~pment

St ateme nt 27 of t he questionna ire sa i d:

coaches s hould have the

same r es pons i b i l l·t i es as the rest of the facu Ity, such as fac u Ity meet i r. gs
and comm ittee assignments .

Sixty (74%) of the prnctlti oner s in the f ie ld

sa id that they agreed with thi s st at ement.
said -that they we re undec ided.

Four <5% ) of t he respondents

Seventeen (21 %) of those ·who answered

thi s st atement repli ed that they di sagreed with it.
found i n Tabl e 32 .

These results are

By ins pect ion it was det e rmine d t ha-t th ere i s no

signifi ca nt difference between the ways in whi ch t he pres i dents, athl et i c
direct or s , and coaches respon-Jed t o thi s statement.

Because more than

seventy percent of t he respondents agreed wi t h th is st at eme nt, thi s con-·
cept

\~as

inc Iuded in the mode I f oun d in Chapter· 5.
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Table 32. A Comparison of Frequencies and Pe rce n ~ages by Response
Invo I vI ng Statement Number 27: Coaches Shou I d Have . the Same Res pons ibit !ties as the Rest of the Faculty, such as Faculty Meetings and
Committee Assignments .
Frequenc ies
Respon se

Ath Dir

Coaches

Tota l

12

35

60

74

2

2

4

5

3

3

11

17

21

16

17

48

81

100

Presidents

Agree

13

Undecided
Disagree
Total

Statement 28 of the quest ionna ire said:

women's athletics should

rece ive funds based upoQ the costs of the act ivity, equ ipment, faci I ities ,
transportat ion , mea ls , and of fici a ls in the same way as they are determined for men' s athletics.

Seventy- two (89%) of the practitioners in the

fi eld sai d that they ag reed with this statement .
respondents said that they we re undecided .

Four (5%) of the

Five <6%) of those who

answered this statement r eplied that they di sagreed with it.
results are found i n Table 33.

These

By inspection it was det ermined that ·

there is no significant d iffere nce between the ways in wh ich the presi dent s , athl etic directors, and coaches rep ! ie d to th is statement.
Beca use more than seventy percent of the respond ent s agreed

\~

i th this

statement, thi s concept i s included in the model found in Chapter 5.
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Table 33 . A Comparison of Frequenc ies and Pe rcentages by Response
Involving St at ement Number 28 : Women ' s Athletics Should Rece ive Funds
Based Upon the Cost s of the Act ivity, Eq uipme nt, Faci I ities , Transpo rtation, Meu ls , and Offi cia ls in the Same Way as They Are Dete rmined for
Men's Athl et ics .
Frequenc ies
Response

Presiden t s

Agre e

14

Ath Dir

Coaches

Tota l

%

16

42

72

89

2

4

5

4

5

6

48

81

100

2

Undecide d
Disagree
Total

16

17

29: Financin£
oi· the Ath Ie_t i c £'ror:; r·am
Us i ng Distric-t- r:u nd s

Statem~nt

Statement 29 of the questionnaire sa id:
should be fin anced e ntire ly from distri ct fund s .

the ath letic program
Forty-three (53%) of

the practitioners in the f i e ld sa i d that they agreed .
of the respondents sa id that they were undec ided .

Twe nty- four (30%)

of those who re pli ed sa id that they d i sag reed with it.
a lso subjected to a

x2

Fourteen ( 17%)

The data were

t est for three independent samples .

The result

of 10.1 4 fal Is in the crit ica l reg ion of > 5.99 at th e 0 . 05 leve l of .
sign ifi ca nce .

As a res ult of this stat is tical treat ment , it was

det ermined th at there is a significant difference i n the ways that the
group of presidents and the group s of ath let ic d irectors and coaches
respo nded to thi s s tatement.

Beca use less than seventy percent of the

respo ndents agreed wit h thi s s t a teme nt, thi s concept was rejected and is
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not Included i n the mode l found In Chapter 5.

A discussion of the signi -

f 1cant d 1fferences between. groups is found in the cone Ius ions section of

Chapte r 5.
Tabl e 34 . A Comparison of Frequenci es and Percentages by Response
Involving Stat ement Number 29: The Ath letic Program Should Be Financed
Ent ire ly from Dist ri ct Funds .
Freq uencies
Response

Total .

Pres idents

Ath Dir

Coaches

Agree

4

14

25

43

53

Un dec ided

3

2

9

14

17

Di sagree

9

14

24

30

48

81

100

.Toi'a I

16

17

30: Financ i Q.9_
9f the Athlet ic Prog r am
Us ing Gate Rece ipts

Statern~n1'

Statement 30 of the quest ion naire sa id:

t he fundin g of the

athl etic program shou ld be dependent upon ga t e rece i pts .

Two C2%) of

the pract iti oner s in the fi e ld sa id that th ey ag reed with thi s statement .
Four <5%) of the respondents said that they we re undec ided .

Seventy-

five (93%) of those who answe r ed thi s statement responded t hat t hey
di sagreed with it.

These r es ults are found i n Tab le 35 .

f?,y inspect ion

it was det ermined that there is no s ignifi ca nt di ff er ence between the
ways in whi ch the pres idents , ath letic directors, and coaches r esponded
t o thi s statement .

Beca use less than seve nty pe rcent of the respondents
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.agreed with this statement, .this concept was rejected and is not included
In the model found In Chapter 5.
Table 35. ~Comp a ri son of Frequencies and Pe rcentages by Response
Involving Statement Number 30: Th e Funding of the Athleti c Program
Should Be Dependent upon Gate Rece ipts.
Frequencies
Response

Presidents

Ath Dir

Coaches

Agree
Undecided

Total
2

2

4

4

5

Di sagree

16

16

43

75

93

Total

16

17

48

81

100

Statement 31:

Fl nanc ina

~~f -At h I ei_~-~r:og ram;"·
!:Js i_ng Student l\ssoc i at ion
Funds
Statement 31 of the questionnaire said:

the arrount of funding of

the athletic program s hould be depende nt upon income from the st udent
assoc iati on.

Eleven (14%) of the practitioners in the fi e ld sa i d th at

they ag reed with this stat ement.
that they were undec ide d.

Eight (10%) of the respondents said

Sixty-two (76% ) of those who answe red thi i

statement rep li ed that t hey disagreed with it.
in Table 36.

These re sults are found

By ins pect ion, it was det ermined that there is no s ignifi-

cant difference between the ways in which the pres idents, athl etic
directors , and coaches responded to thi s statement.

Because less than

90
seventy percent of the . respondents agreed with this statement, .this
concept was r ejected and is not included In Chapter .5.
Table 36. A Comparison of Frequencies and Pe r centages by Response
Involving Stat ement Numbe r 31: The Amount of Funding of the Athl et ic
Program Should Be Dependent
Upon In come from the Student Association.
.
.
.

Frequenci es
Respon se
Agree

Presidents

Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

2

2

7

11

14

2

5

8

10

Undecided
Di sagree

13

13

36

62

76

Total

16

17

48

81

100

Stateme nt 32 : Re~ ruitil')g_
BudgQJ~ for A"t-fll£t i cs
Statement 32 of the questionnaire sa id:

the co;nmuni ty col lege

athletic program shou ld have a budget for the recruiting of athletes .
Twenty-eight ( 35% ) of the practitioners in the fi e ld sa id t hat they
agreed with thi s statement .

Te n (1 2%) of the respondents were undec ided .

Forty-three (53%) of t hose who answered thi s statement r eplied t hat they
dl sagreed .with it.

These res ult s are f ound in Tabl e 37 .

also s ubject ed to a X2 test for three independent samples.
2.11 did not fall in the critica l reg ion
s ignifi ca nce .

of~

The data we r e
Th e res ult of

5 . 99 at the 0 .05 leve l of

As a r-es ult of thi s st ati stical treatment, it wa s deter-

min ed that the re wa s no s ignif ica nt difference in the way s that the
pres ident s , athl et ic directors , and coaches responded to th i s stateme nt.
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Beca use less t han seventy .per ce nt of th e respondents .agreed wi t h thi s
statement, thi s concept was rej ected and i s not inc luded in the mode l
found

i~ C h~ pte r

5.

Tabl e 37. A Comparison of Frequenc ies and Per centages by Response
Invo lvin g Stat ement Number 32: The Comm un i t y Co ll ege At hl et ic Program
Should Have a Budget fo r the Recrui ti ng of Ath letes .
Frequenci es
Response
Agree

Pres idents

At h Dir

Coac hes

Tot a l

4

8

16

28

35

2

7

10

12

Undec ided
Di sag ree

11

7

25

43

53

Tota l

16

17

48

81

100

-------··---VAL IOAT ION OF

ASS U~lPT

IONS

The fo l tow ing ass umpt ions were inc lu ded as part of t h is study t o
build a mode l to adm ini ster t he interco ll eg i ate athl et i c prog rams i n
the community co l leges of Ca li for ni a :
1.

lnterco l leg iat e ath leti cs have a p lace in th e curr icu lum of
the community co l leges of Ca li forni a .

2.

The majo rity of Ca li fornia commu nity co l leges do not have
bas ic po li cy statements of goa ls and ob j ect ives concerning
t he i r i nterco I Ieg i ate ath Iet i c programs .

3.

There is an absence of a wri tten mode l or plan for the
admini str ation of t he i nterco ll eg iate athl et i c prog r am at
the majori ty of t he community co l leges of Ca l iforn ia.
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The fourth part of the questionnaire contained these three
assumptions in question form.

The following three sectio ns rep ort

these resu 1-ts.
Questi on 1: The ' Ro le of
Athl eti cs in th e
·Curriculum
The following question was presented to the practitione rs in th e
field for a response :

do you f ee l that intercoll eg iat e athl et ics have a

place in the curriculum of the community colleges of Californi a?

Only

one re spondent to the questionnaire did not an swer .this questi on.

Of

thos e who did answer t his question, . 100% repli ed yes.

The responses t o

this question are found in Table 38.
Tab le 38 . A Comp a r i so r~ of Frequenc i es and Pe rcentages by Re sponse
Invo lving the Que~t:o n: Do you fee l tha t lnte rco l leg iat e At h let ics
Have a Pl ace in th e Curri cul um o f . the Commu nity Co.ll eges of Ca l i fo rni a?
===::=.:===..:::::-. ==:::·=-

==
Frequencies

Response

President s

Yes

Ath Dir

Coaches

Tot a l

16

17

47

80

100

16

17

47

80

100

No

Total

Questi on 2: Pol i ~at e~e n ts
of Goa Is un d Obj ect ives .
The fo llowing questi on wa s presented to th e pract it ione r s i n the
fIe I d for a response :

does your community co I Iege have bas ic po I icy

statements of goa ls and object i ve s conce rning yo ur at hl eti c program?
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Two respondent s to the question na ire did not answer this question.
four ('68%) of the respond ents answered yes.
no.

Fifty-

Twenty- f ive (32%) answe red

These res ults are found in Tab le 39 .

Tabl e 39 . A Comparison of Frequenc ies and Perce ntages by Response
Invo Ivi ng the Quest ion: Does Your Community Co I Iege Have Bas ic Po I icy
Statement s of Goa ls and Ob j ectives Concern ing Your At .h let ic Program?
Frequenc ies
Response

Presidents

Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

Yes

8

12

34

54

68

No

7

5

13

25

32

15

17

47

79

100

Tota l

--------------------------~~-------

The practitioners in t he field were asked to answer th e following
question:

does your community co l lege have a wr itten model or plan for

the admini stration of your interco ll eg iate at hl etic program?

Sevent y-

eight of the responden ts to the quest ionna ire answered th is quest ion .
Forty-six (59% > repli ed yes.
are found in Tab le 40.

Thirty- two (41 %) repli ed no .

These resu lts

t
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Table 40. A Comparison of Frequencies and Percen~ag es by Response
Involving the Questi on: Does Your Community Col lege Have a Writt en
Model or Plan for the Admini stration of Your lntercol legiate Athl etic
Program?
... .. . . .
..

.. .

Frequencies
Presidents

Ath Dir

Coaches

Total

Yes

5

12

29

46

59

No

11

5

16

32

41

Total

16

n ·

45

78

100

Response

SUMMARY OF THE FINDINGS
The findings of thi s study have bee n presented in thi s chapte r.
One hundred ques i· ion nalres were mail ed out to twenty communi ty co l lege
pres id e nts ~

co~nunii· y

·rwenty directors of ath l·et Ics ~ and s i xty coaches in th e

co l leges of Ca lifornia.

we re returned.

Ei ghty-one (81%) of the quest ionn a ires

In the first sect ion of thi s

analys is o f th e sampl e was present ed.

cha pte r ~

a s ummary of the

These resul ts indi cat ed that the

samp le was t ake n from a broad base of the Ca liforni a community co l leges
and that it is rep rese ntative of the community co l leges of thi s state.
In thi s sect ion, some ins ights into the admini strative struct ure of t he
sampl e co ll eges we re indi cated s uc h as :

(1)

to whom does the athl eti c

director report, (2) to whom s houl d th e athl et ic director report, and
(3) is there a sports informati on director?
The seco nd secti on of Chapter 4 conta ined th irty-two statements
that were deve loped from the I iter at ure .

These statements we r e presented

to the pract iti oners in the fi e ld in order to e li c it their op ini on as to
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whether or not they .agreed or disagreed wlth .th em and to .what degree.

All

members of the sample who returned ' the questionnaire responded to th e
statements in this section.

The resultant data we re grouped and treated

by a percentage test and, when feas i b l e ~ a
samp Ies.

.x2 test for three independent

The find i.ng s of this sect ion indi cate that there is a s ign if i -

cant difference between the groups of presidents, athletic directors ,
and coaches as to
statements.

hO\<~

they c lass ified only three out of the thirty-two

Thi s lack of a difference in the opinions by the grou ps was

taken into account during th e constructi·on of the model.
The third section of Chapter 4 contained the f indings from the
validation by the r espondents of the assumptions under ly in g the stud y. ·
Assumption one that concerned interco ll eg iate ath leti cs hav ing a place
In the curr i cu Iurn of the commu nity co I leges of Ca I iforn i a was suppor-ted
100% by the prac-1" it ioner-s in the fie I d.
the

re~pondeni· ' s

Ass urnpt ion two that concerned

col lege having bas ic po li cy statements of goa l s and

objectives about its athletic program was not supported 68% to 32% .
Assumpt ion three that asked the respondent if his comm unity col lege ha s
a written model or plan for the administration of its interco ll eg iate
athletic program was not va lidated 59% to 41%.
Cha pte r 5 contains a model for th e adm ini strat ion of intercolleg iate athletic programs in the Ca lifornia community co ll eges .

Also

included in Chapter 5 arethe summary, conc lus ions , and recommendations
for further study .

Chapter 5

SUMMARY, CONCLUS IONS , AND
RECOMMENDATI ONS
This chapter is organi zed into three sections.
of thi s chapter contain s a summary.

The first section

The second section conta ins the con-

elusions that were drawn concerning thi s study.

Also inc luded in this

section is th e mode l for the administrat ion of intercoll egiate ath letics
in the community co l leges of Ca l ifornia.

The final section of th i s chap-

ter contains recommendation s for further study .
SU~1MARY

The fol !owing prob lem was presented in Chapter 1:

"there is an

absence of a def in it ive phil osophy f or the admini strat ion of intercol leg iate athl etic programs in the communi ty co li eges of Ca I i forn i a . "

As

a res ult, the commun ity co l lege adm ini strator does not have a plan of
action to prov i de direction in making admin i strat ive decis ions .

The pur-

pose of thi s st udy was to c larify the goals and ob j ect i ves of the interco ll egiate ath let i c program for the community co ll eges of Cal iforn ia and
to develop an admin ist rative model that can be used in the attainment of
these goa ls and object i ves .
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The following assumptions were stated in Chapter 1 concerning
this study:
1.

Intercollegiate athletics h<we a place in the curriculum of
"the community col leges of California.

2.

The majority of California community col leges do not have
basic pol icy statements of goals and objectives concern ing
the ir i nterco I Ieg i ate ath Iet i c programs.

3.

There i s an absence of a ~ritten model or plan for the
administration of the intercolleg iate athl etic program at
the majority of the community co II eges of Ca I i t orn i a .

Also included in Chapter 1 was a statement I imiting the co lleges
of the population to the public community colleges of California which
offer intercolleg iate

athlet ic ~ .

A list of definitions was also presented.

In Chapter 2 of this study, an extensive review of the literature
was presented.

The purpose of this I iterature review was to reveal the

goals and objec-t-ives of intercoll egiate ath.letic programs as they ar-e
perceiv8d by authorities throughout the United States as we t I as to ascertain the administrat ive procedures that are used in the interco l legiate
athletic programs of the indi vidua l commun ity co l leges of California.
This information was later presented to practitioners in the f ield in the
form of a questionnaire that asked if they agreed or disagreed with it.
Also inc luded in this chapter was a discussion of the concepts and uses
of models.
Chapter 3 contained the design and procedures of the study.
· samp Ie of twenty community co I Ieges 'tJa s se Iected by random methods .

A
The

pres ident , the ath leti c director, and three coaches from each of these
community col leges were asked to _respond to the survey instrument .

The

survey instrument, a questionnaire, was then developed to e licit r·esponses
concerning the e lement s of the administration of intercol legiate athlet ics
as Ident ifi ed in the I i terature and as app I i ed in the community co I Ieges
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of California.

The instrume nt contained a statement of the purpose of

the questionnaire, direction s for responding, a r equest for demograph ic
data, a section containing thirty-two stateme nts for response concerning
the inter·co ll eg iate athletic program, and a request for the r espo ndents
to reply wheth e r they agreed or disagreed with the assumptions underlying the study.
The instrument was validated by a jury consisting of the autho r' s
dissertation comm ittee .

AHer jury testing, the instrument was pi lot

tested by th e president-supe rintendent , the athletic dir-ector, and three
coaches from San Joaq uin Delta College.

The st udy was fu rther validated

by the instrument being s ubmitted to and s ubseq uently gain i ng the
approval of the Resea rch and Development Committee of the Californ ia
Community and Junior Col lege Association.
After valid ation, the in st rument was mal led to the 100 persons
comprising the sample , and e ighty-·one 1-:ere returned.
sented in pe rcentage tab les.

The data were pre-

The results from each of .th e thirty-two

statements that were presented for approva l were a lso examined by inspection or treated with a

x2 te st for three independent samp les to determine

if the re was any s ignifi cant difference between th e way in wh ich th e
groups of pres idents , athletic directors, and coaches responded.
Chapter 4 contains the

findings of the study.

of this chapter conta ins an analysis of the sampl e .

The first section

Two sma l I , seven

average, and e leven large community co l leges were rep resented by responses .
Returns

\~ere

received from each of the co II eges.

Th e greatest number of

res ponde nt s sH id that th e ath letic director shou ld and does report
direct ly to the dean of students at th e ir co ll ege .

A maj or ity of pract i-

tioners in the field also sa id thut at their co l leges, stateme nt s of goals
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and objectives of their inter co llegiate athletic
the college catalogue or the student han dbook .
also responded

th~t

appea r either in

A majority of respondents

their community col lege has a sports informat ion

director.
The respondents were asked to answer whether they agreed, were
undec ided , or disagreed with thirty-two statements concern i ng the goa ls ,
objectives , and administrative procedures which should be used for intercollegic.rre athletic programs .

Any statement receiving seventy percent

or more agreement by ·t he practitioners in the fie ld was conside red for
inclusion in the final mode l .

Fifteen of these statement s we re supported

in this manner by the practitioners in the field.

Seventeen of the

statements were rejeded by the respondents.
The data -from the sect ion conce rni ng the goals , objectives , and
administra t ive

proced~res

use d for interco ll eg iate ath let ic programs were

also stat is ti ca ll y treated by a

x

2

test for three independent samp les .

There were three in stances where there was a s ign ifi cant diff er ence
between the way in which the three groups of presidents , ath letic
directors , and coaches replied t o these statements.

These three cases

are discussed in the conc lus ions secti on of this chapter.
The three ass umptions underlying the study were presented to the
respondents in question form.

One hundred percent of those replying to

the quest ion conce rni ng intercollegiate ath letics ha vin g a place in the
curr i cuI urn of the community co I Ieges of Ca I i torn i a said t hat they ag reed
with this first assumption.

The second assumption concerni ng the lack of

basic pol i cy statements of goa ls and ob j ectives concerning the ir athl et ic
prog rams was rejected by 68% o f the responde nts .

The third assumpt ion
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concerning the respondent' s ·college not having a written model or pl.an
for their intercoll _e giate athletic program was rejecte d by 59% of the
respondents.
CONCLUSIONS
This section of this
(1)

chapt~r

is organized in the following manne r:

the conc lusions drawn from the demographic data,

(2)

the conclusions

drawn from the va li dation of the goals, objectives, and administrative
procedures used for intercollegiai·e ath letic progra ms ,

(3)

the conc lusions

drawn from the validation of ass umptions, and (4) the model for the
administrat ion of intercollegiate athletic programs in California
commu~ity

col leges .

The C',onc Ius i ens Drc~ wn
from the Derrcgraphi c
Data
The following conclus ions were drawn concerning the responses that
were made by the sample to the questions that we re demographic in nature:
1.

Community col leges of alI sizes and from a lI geog r aphica l
areas In California wer·e se lect ed by random means to ass ist
in the development of the mode l. Responses were received
from a lI of these geog raphica I a reas a nd al I s i zes of community
col leges . As a res ult, the mode l can be used generally in
the public community col leges of Ca lifornia .

2.

At Ieast one response \vas rece i ved from each of the twenty
community co l leges in the samp le . Thi s ind icates a wide
interest i n the study throughout th e state by the ind ividua l
community co l leges .

3.

The return of th e comp leted questionnaire by 80% of th e
president s , 85% of the athletic directors, and 80% of the
coaches indi cat ed that the re is an equiva lent int erest in t his
study by all three groups . Thi s ca n be projected to t he
entire community col lege syst em to show t hat the re is a
similar interest and it i s a st rong one among the personnel
that administer inte r co ll eg iate athl etic programs.
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4.

Of the six col l.eges that had .all ttve .of the members of the
sample return their questionnaires, ·only · two of the co ll eges
had complete .agreement as to whom the athletic director
directly reports to at their college. At fourteen colleges
of the sample, both the president and athletic director
·responded to the instrument. The president and the athlet ic
director from s;x of these col leges differed as to whom the
athletic director reports to at the ir col lege. At two of
these co I l.eges, the president said that th e ath Iet i c d i rector
reported to the physical education chairpe rson ; the ath letic
director said the dean of students. At one of these colleges,
the president sald the ath letic director reported to the
president, the athletic director said to the dean of instruction. At one community col lege, the president said that the
athletic director reported to the dean of students; t he
athletic director said to the president. This indicated that
there is a need for the c larificat ion of line responsibi I iti es,
and, in itself, shows the necessity of a model or plan for
the administration of intercollegiate athletics at their
· community col leges . Thirty-eight of the respondents (49%)
rep I Ied that the· d i rector of ath Iet i cs reports d i rect Iy to
the dean of students. Nine (12%) replied that the director .
of athletics reports directly to the pres ident . Twentyeight of the respondents (37%) sa id that the director of
athleti cs should report to the dean of students . Twentytwo (29%) rep! ied that he should report to the pres i dent.
As a res ul t , in the model the director of ath letics reports
to the dean of students. A bypass loop is included so that
the director of athl etics ca n report directly to the president
in certain matters. These instances a re spe ll ed out in the
job descriptions of the athletic director and the president.

5.

Even though more than half (58%) of the experts replied that
they had a statement of goa ls and objectives of their i ntercollegiate athletic programs in their col lege catalogue or
student handbook, there were discrepancies in respo nses from
individual col leges. Of the s ix schoo ls that reponded with
five questionnaires each, only two of the schools were in
agreement on this question. The re were among the fourteen
schools th at had a response from both the president and the
athletic director six instances of the president and the
athletic director being in disagreement as to this question.
Thi s indicated a lack of understanding and a reason to develop
a mode I or pI a n for the adm ini st rat ion of i nterco I Ieg i ate
athletics at their commun ity col leges . The conclus ions
concerning the questions of a statement of goals and objectives a re discussed in the section on validat ion of as sumptions and thi s concept is inc luded in the model.
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6 • .. The . results .of the· survey ' indicated that 54% of those

respondi.ng said .that their colleges had ··a sports information
director. There were three cases where the president and
the athletic director were in disagreement as to the ·
existence of a sports information director at their col leges.
· A poss i b Ie reason for this dIscrepancy Is that at many of the
COIMlunity colle~es the public informat.ion officer i's considered
as a· sports information director. No effort was made to
Indicate if the . sports information director should be ful I
or part time; whether he should be classified or certificated.
These requirements would differ at the individual col leges.
Factors to take into consideration would be size of the
coll .e ge, financing, size of the intercollegiate athletic
program, and avai fable staff. Conclusions concerning the
question of a sports information director are found in the
next section. The co'ncept is also included in the model.
The Conclusions Drawn from
the Validation of the
Goals, Objectives, and
·Administrative Procedures
Used for lntercol legiate
Athletics
Thirty-two statements were taken . from the literature as being
generally agreed upon by the authorities in the field of intercollegiate
athletics.

These statements were submitted to the practitioners in the

field for their optnion

~s

t6 whether they agreed or not with them.

Those statements from the authoriti es in the I iterature that were agreed
upon by seventy percent of the practitioners in the field were included
in the development of the model.

Some of the statements that had been

rejected were combined with other statements and included in the model .
other statements that had been rejected were modified and included in the
mode I.
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Th~ ·. tottowt .ng

observations were made concerning the responses by

the : practitioners In the . field to .th.e· statements presented In Part 3
of the ques}ionnaire:
1 •. At I of the res p~ndents said that community col leges s hould
have statements of goals and objectives conce rning the ir
lntercoll.egiate athletic programs. This response was taken
Into account when the first section of the model was .
developed. Personnel at col leges that do not have these goa ls
and objectives can refer to thos e in the mode l to assist
them in the development of their own.
2.

In response to the statement concerning the participation of
as many students as poss ible in the ath let ic program, 93%
of the respondents said that they agreed with thi s idea. This
concept is presented in the first sect ion of .the model that
is concerned with goals and objectives.
·

3.. The third statement concerning the ath Ieti c and the phys i ca I
education programs having an equal emphasis yie lded an 83%
agreement by the practitioners in the fi e ld. Thi s concept is
one that appears genera I Iy throughout the I i tera.t ure· and was
inporporated in the first sect ion of th e model that .is
concerned with goals and objectives.
4.

In response to the statement concerning the existence of an
athletic committee , 49% of the resp ondents replied that there
should be an athletic committee. This was . less than the 70%
of agreement necessary for inclus ion in the mode l. Most of
the authorities in the I ite rature mention an athletic committee
as being impo rtant t o an interco ll eg iate athletic program .
One of the major reasons for the athletic comm ittee i s the
source of finances. Most of th e funding of university
athletics comes from alumni and st udent sources . These
sources are represented on ath letic comm ittees. At the
community co l lege level in California , a l umni funding is
almost nonex iste nt . Student body fundi ng i s usual ly seconda ry
to distri ct funding. As a r esu lt, alumni and student representation on an ath let ic comm ittee is not considered neces sary at most of the community col leges. Anothe r reason for
non-inclus ion in the model i s that the only pol icy mak ing
body in the community col lege is the board of trustees.

5.

On ly 26% of th e experts agreed that intramura ls shou ld be a
part of the athl et ic department . lntramura l s were not
included in the development of the model.
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6.

A majority of the ~ ~esponden~s (83%) ~greed that there should
be a .clearJy · written policy or model on which to base their
athletic decisions. This fs further evidence that there
should be a model in existence that can be applied at every
. community college in Ca I i fern i a for the administration of
Its . intercoll.e giate athletic program.

7.

In answeri.ng statement 7, the experts did not give the coach
70% or more approval for the establishment of the qual ifications for athletic awards. As a result, the authority for
this task was given to both the head coaches and the athletic
director as a joint effort. This authority was included in
the job descriptions for both positions in the third section
of the model. The bypass loop between the athletic director
and the president should also serve as a method of gaining
administrative approval of the method of presenting athletic
awards. Thi s bypass loop is i I lustrated in the Table of
Organization found in the second section of the model. The
responses of the pres'idents and the athletic directors were
the ones that caused this statement to be rejected. The
coaches approved it. The presidents and th e athletic
directors did not want the coaches to be entirely responsible
for athletic awards. The authorities in the I iterature also
felt that this should be a joint effort between the cqaches
and the athletic director. The X2 test of three independent
samples brought out this s ignificant difference between th e
ways that these three groups res ponded to this statement.

8.

Only 62% of the experts agreed that the director of athletics
should make travel arrangements for alI of the athletic teams.
This responsibi I ity was sti I I placed in th e job desc ripti on
of the athletic director found in the t hi rd section of the
model. It was modified, however, ·by the athletic director
being able to delegate this authority to the head coaches.
This joint functioning of athletic director and head coaches
is found as being common in the literature.

9.

All of the respondents agreed that the coaches should have a
part in the formulation of athletic pol icy. As a res ult, th is
authority is found in th e job description of the head coaches.

10.

The practitioners in the field rejected t he idea of I imiting,
on the first day of practice, the number of athletes who want
to try out for an athl etic t eam . The concept of a ll owing
any bona fide athlete to have an opportunity to try out for
the team is found in the first section of the model under
goals and objectives.

11.

The statement concerning the policy making function of an
athletic corrmittee was rejected by the respondents . Since the
only pol icy making body in the California community co ll eges
is the boa rd of trustees, this rejection is expected.
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12. . The statement concern l.ng the ath Iet i c director be l.ng
responsibl e for maki.ng .all of the arrangement!? . for home
footbal l · and basketbal t · games only was rejected by the
respondents ~
The athletic direct or, since he is responsible
for the day to day operation of the entire athleti c program,
Is responsible for alI home contests, no matter what the
sport. He i s a':>le, .however, to delegate respons ibii i ty in
this area to most of the head coaches. Thi s modified
concept is found in the job description of the athletic
d t rector.

13.

The two statements co ncerning .the certification of an athlete's
el .lgibi I ity were rej ected by the respondents. Instead of the
athletic director or the dean of students being respons i ble
for investigating el igibit ity, the president is named as
bel.ng ultimately respons ible for ce rtifi cation. He wi II
usually delegate this authority to the dean of students .
The athletic direct or wil I. recommend ce rt ification . Thi s
Joint effort is found under the job descriptions for the
president, dean of students, and athl etic director in the
mode I.

14.

AI I but seven of the respondents (91%) sa id that the ath letic
director should be responsible for the day t o day operation
of the athletic program . Thi s is in general agreement with
th·e authorities in the li terature . This statement is found
in the job desc ription of the ath letic director in t he model .

15.

Seventy- five percent of the responde~ts sa id that they felt
that the pres ident is the pe r son ultimate ly respons i b le for
the athletic program. The s ixty- one res ponses th at supported
this statement were enough to inc lude it in the job description of the president. AI I of the authors who wrote about
responsib ili ty for the ath let ic program s upported th is statement. S ince th e pres ident is held responsibl e for al I of the
col lege ' s programs by the board of trustees, th e ath letic
program would fa l I into this catagory.

16.

The pos ition of s ports in format i on directo r was approved by
84% of the respondents. It was determined that there was a
significant diffe rence between th e ways in whi ch th e group of
presidents and the groups of ath letic directors and coaches
answered thi s question. Spec ifi c~L iy, sixt y- two percent of
the pres idents agreed with th i s concept . This pos it ion is
found in the job descr iption section of the mode l. It i s
important that for thi s concept to s ucceed, the pres idents
be in support of it at the in dividua l communi t y co l lege .

17.

AI I but three of the expe rts ag reed that a trainer s hould be
avai tab le t o a t I ath let es . This pos iti on is f ound with the
job desc ripti ons in th e mode l.
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18.

Since the concept of the combination of -the jobs of men's
and women's athletic director was rejected, there is no
mention of this merger in .the model.

19.

The statements concerning men (80%> and women (73%) coaching
. the other's sports were accepted by the respondents. These ·
concepts are found in the goals and objectives section of
the model. This concept is new in the I iterature . Much
support for it comes as a resu It of Ti~t Ie IX.

20.

Since the concept of the combination of the jobs of fhe
athletic director and the chairperson of the physical
education division into one position was rejected, there is
no mention of this merger in the model.

21.

The statements concerning students and members of the community
being included on the athletic committee were approved by
(53%) and (26%) of the respondents and were r ejected and
were not inc lu ded in the model. See paragraph 4 in this
section of Chapter 5 .

22.

Only one of the respondents sa id that the goals and ob jectives
of athletics should not be included in the student handbook or
catalogue. This · concept is found throughout the I iterature
and furth er supports the deve lopment of a model. One of the
three sections of the model is a goals and objectives section.

23.

Only five of the respondents did not agre~ with the statement
concerning women's athletics r ece iving funds based upon t he
cosi·s of the activity, equipment, faci I ities, transportat ion ,
meals and officials in the same way as they · are determined for
men's athletics. This concept is found in the goa ls and
objectives section of the mode l .

24.

The three statements r ega rding the sources of the funding of
the intercollegi at e athletic program were rejected by th e
experts in the field. The only mention of funding in the
model pertains to paragraph 23 in thi s section and the one
that is concerned with the overemphasis of the importa nce o f
gate receipts in the goals and objectives section of th e model.

25. · The statement pertaining t o a recruiting budget was reject ed by
the respondent s . This concept is not menti oned in the model.
The Conclusions Draw n from
the Va l idation of Assumptions
The fo ll owing observations were made concerning the responses
made by the sample to the questions asked in Part 4 of the questionnaire:
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1.: One . hundred percent of the · respondents t o the questionnaire
.agreed that the first assumption under Iy ing the study was
correct: i nterco I Ieg i ate ath Iet i cs have a pI ace in the
curriculum of the community col leges of Ca lifornia . This
concept is found in the. goals and objectives section of the
· model.
2 •. The assumption that the majority of California communi t y.
co ll.eges do not have basic poI icy statements of goa Is and
objectives conce rnin g their intercollegiate athletic. programs
was rejected by 68% of the respondents. Even though a
majority of the experts sa id that the ir co l leges had these
statements , the construction of the model i s justified by the
number of col leges r ep resented by those who did not reject
this statement and by the conflict among responses noted
earlier in thi s chapter.
3.

The assumption t hat there is an absence of a written model or
plan for the administration of the i nterco ll egiate athletic·
program at the majority of th e community col leges of California
was rejected by 59% of the respondents to the questionnaire.
Even though a majority of the experts in the field said that
their colleges had a model or a plan, the construction of the
mode I is just l f i ed by the number of co I Ieges rep resented by
those who did not reject this statement and by the conflict
among responses noted ea rlier in this chapter.

The Mode l for the Administrat ion ·
of Interco llegi ate Athletic
Programs in Ca liforn ia
Community Col leges

·.

This model for the administration of intercollegiate ath letics in
the community co ll eges of California has been developed for use by
administrative personnel of the individual co l leges.

It is realized that

the community co l leges differ in the following ways:

(1) size of the

student population, (2) faci I iti es , (3) funding of the program, (4) the
composition of the community that comprises the community col lege district ,
and (5) the size of the interco ll eg iate athl et ic conference that the
col lege participates in.

Each co l lege has an intercollegiate athl etic

program that is un ique.

There a re many areas, however, that a re common

to a II community co I lege i nte rco II eg i ate ath Iet i c programs.
addresses itself to these s imil ar iti es .

This mode I
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The model was developed by comparing the e lements of the admin1stratI on of i nterco I Ieg i ate ath Iet i c programs as described by authors
throughout the nation with the opinions of the presidents, athletic
directors,. and coaches in the Cat ifornia community colleges.

The. goals

and objectives that are I isted in the model are concerne~ only with the
I nterco t Ieg i ate ath Ieti c program.

A comp tete t i st of goa Is and Cbject i ves

for a col lege would, of course, be larger than this t ist and would include
these goais and objectives.

The table of organization shown in the

second part of the model is a truncated one.

The table of organization

is just concerned with the interco l tegiate athletic program.

The job

descriptions t isted in the third section of the mode1 are onl y partia l
ones.

Those duties that do not invo lve athletics are not inc luded .

The

position of dean of supporting services is inc luded in the tab le of
organization, but a job desc ripti on for the dean of supporting se rvi ces
is not incorporated in the model.

The reason for th is is that the

position does not ex is t at many community co l leges and · its r e lati onsh ip
to intercollegiate athletics varies from cot lege to co l lege .
This model is des igned to be a dynamic one.

It can be partially

used, used in its entirety, or it can be modified as the times cha nge .
This model is organized into the following three sect ions :

(1) goa ts

and obj ect ives of the interco llegiate athletic· program, (2 ) table of
organization, and (3) job descr iptions .
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THE MODEL FOR THE ADMINISTRATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC
PROGRAMS IN CALIFORNIA COMMUN ITY COLLEGES
GOALS AND OBJECTIVES
Th is section of the model has three goals numbered 1, 2, 3.

The

objectives which modify each of these goals are numbered 1-, 2-, 3-.
These. goals and objectives are corrrnon to a ll of the community colleges
of Ca I I forn i a.
Goals
1.

The i nterco I Ieg i ate ath Iet i c program is designed so that a I I
interested bona fi~e students have an opportunity to try-out
· for a team.

2.

lntercol leg iate . athletics· have a place in the curriculum of
the college.

3.

AI I of those people who are interested in intercoll eg ia te
athletics have an equa l opportunity to become involved in
th e program.

Objectives
1-1.

As many students as possible ~re encouraged t6 participate in
th e interco ll eg iate athletic program.

1- 2.

AI I students must meet el igibi I ity req uirements as set down
by the Athletic Code of the California Community and Junior
College Association.

1-3.

An athletic team shou ld be I imited in enro l lment only after
alI of those who want to participate have an opportunity to
try-out for the t eam.

2-1.

Coaches are hired as both coaches and physical education
instructors.

2-2.

Th e student-athlete receives academ ic credit for participation
in intercollegiate athletics.

2-3.

Certificated personne l are used as much as possib le for
coaching. These coaches , as much as poss ibl e , are members of
the phys ica l education staff .
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2-4. . The emphasIs In the I nterco I Ieg Iate ath Iet i c program Ts made
on a fine experience for the student a}hlete . . Excessive
emphasis on winning or income from gate receipts is discouraged.
2-5.

lntercol legiate athletics are considered a part of an honors
_physical education program. The areas of phys ical education
and athletics complement each other. One does not exist at
the expense of ·i he other.

2-6.

Certificated members of the athletic department have the same
responsibi I ities as any other faculty member.

3-1 .

There wil I be no discrimination in coaching or officiating.

3-2.

Wom~n's athletics wi II receive funds based upon the costs of

the activity, equipment, facilities, transportation~ meals,
and officials in +he same way as they are determined for
men's athletics.

THE CO~MUNITY COLLEGES OF CALIFORNIA
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC PROGRAM
TABLE OF ORGAN IZATION

Board of Trustees

\

Legend
Direct Line of Authority

==== Bypass Loop Line of Authority
- - - - - Staff-Advisory

112.
THE COMMUNITY COLLEGES OF CALIFORNIA
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC PROGRAM
JOB DESCR IPT IONS
The Board of Trustees
1.

Determines athletic policy. ·

2.

Appoints,. grants tenure, and dismisses employees.

3.

Approves the ath letic budget and alI expenditures.

The Pres ident-Superintendent
1.

Recommends athletic pol icy to the board of trustees .

2.

Implements the athletic pol icy of the board of trustees.

3 •. . Is the person ultimatel y responsible for the ath let ic program.
4.

Approves the ass ignment of coaches .

5.

Recommends the appointment, tenure, and dism issal of a lI
employees to the board of trustees.

6.

Is responsible to see that the· provisions of the Ath let ic
Code of the Ca li forni a Community and Junio r Co l lege
Assoc iat ion are being carried out at his community col lege.

7.

Attends meetings concerning interco ll egiat e athletics that
require the president 's attendance.

8.

Periodically revi ews the athletic program.

9.

As the chief public relations officer of the col lege , is
responsible to see that the intercollegiate athletic
program is seen by the co l lege commun ity in the proper
perspect ive.

10.

Recommends the athletic budget and a lI expend itu res to the
board of trustees for approval.

The Business Manager
1.

Prepa res the ann ual athletic budget.

2.

Is responsib le for see in g that secu rity meas ures are provided
for at a I I fac i I it i es.

3.

Is responsible for secur in g I iabi I ity insu rance for the
distri ct concern ing athl etic injuri es and spectator coverage.
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4.

Recommend s to the presi dent-superintendent the employment of
at I .classified staff.

5.

Supervi ses the operation and ma intenance of at I ath leti c
facti ities and equipment .

6.

Is responsible for securing t ·ra nsportation for intercol l~glate athletics.

7.

Supervi ses the athletic accounts.

8.

Exe rcises contro ls on athleti c expenditure s.

9.

Purchases athletic s uppl ies and equ ipment.

10.

Prepa res warrants to pay of fi cia l s and pa rt-time employees
for athleti c contest s .

11.

Is responsible to see that all funds that a r e received in
connection with intercol leg iate athletics are prope rl y
recorded and audited.

12 .

Is respons i b Ie for a I I payment of funds.

The Dean of Instructi on
1.

Is res pons i b Ie to see that th e educat i ona I goa Is of the co lIege are be ing met by the interco ll egiate ath letic program .

2.

Recommends to the president-superintendent alI certificated
personne l for emp loyment, tenure, and di smiss a l .

3.

Is respons ibl e for instructor ass ignment .

4.

Coordinates the other educati ona l programs of t he col lege
with the interco ll eg iate athl et ic program .

5.

Evaluates the quality of instruction.

The Dean of Students
1.

Is th e administrator responsib le to th e president- superintendent for the admini strative support for al I phases of the
inte r co ll egiat e ath let i c program.

2.

Is responsible to the pres ident to see that the prov 1s1ons
of the Athl eti c Code of th e Ca liforni a Community and J uni or
Col lege Association are being ca r ried out .

3.

Is invo lved in the recruitment, se lection, and eva luati on of
ath Iet i c staff.
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4.

Attends all athletic meeti.ngs that require an administrator
In attendance.

5.

Is del egated the authority for the certifying of the
athletic eligibi I ity of student-athletes.

6.

Is responsibl e for alI student activities including the
lntercol legiate athletic program.

7.

Is respons ibl e for the entire student pe rsonnel program of
the college to in c lud~ admissions, registration, insurance ,
counceltng, and financial aids for student-athletes.

8.

Is responsibl e for the attendance and di s cipline of alI
students to include student-athletes. ·

9.

Is responsible for the preparation of an annual athletic
budget .

The Phys ical Edu cati on Chairperson
1.

Must coordinate day-to- day operations with the athletic
director.

2.

Participat es with the ath leti c director in the r ecommendati on
for empl oyment of c lass i f ied and certif icated st a ff.

3.

Coordinates with the athleti c director the ass ignme nt o f
Instructors and the preparation of teacher sc hedul es .

4.

Secures s ubstitutes for coaches who are on athl et ic fi e ld
tri·ps.

5.

Participates with the ath l eti c direct or in the eva luation of
instructors .

The Athl etic Director
1.

Is respons ibl e for th e day-to-day operation of the inte rco lleg i ate ath leti c prog r am.

2.

Is respons ibl e to see that the interco ll eg iat e athl eti c program confo rms to the prov i s ions of th e Athl eti c Code of the
Californi a Community and Juni or Co l lege Assoc iat ion.

3.

Is respons ibl e for t he sea r ch of student records to dete rmine
athl etic e li g ibility and the r ecommendation t o th e dea n of
students that an athl ete be ce rtifi ed as be ing e li g i b le .

4.

Is respon s i b Ie for coordination with outs ide
cheerl eade rs and bands .

gro up s s uch as
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5 •. Attends .al I athletic .meetlngs.
6.

Calts meetings of staff.

7.

Sees that alI field trips are properly cleared administra-tively.

8.

Inventories and maintains alI athletic equipment.

9.

Sees that all coaching is of an educational nature.

10.

Is responsible for the supervision of all intercollegiate
athletic contests in which the col lege participates. He can
delegate the authority for making arrangements for home
contests to the head coaches.

11.

Is responsible for alI athletic scheduling.
can be delegated to the head coaches.

12.

Is responsible for the scheduling of physical examinations
for alI athletes prior to their first practice session .

13.

Recorrmends cha_nges in ath Iet i c poI icy to the dean of students.

14.

Participates with the physical education chairperson in th e
selection of instructors and coaches.

15.

Must coordinate day-to-day ope rati ons with the physica l
education division chairperson.

16.

Is res pons I b Ie to see that a I I student-a th Ietes receive
proper medical care.

17.

Coordinates with the division chairperson the scheduling of
fac i I it i es.

18.

Is responsible for athl etic publicity.

19.

Determines with the individual head coach the qualifications
for athletic awards for that team.

20.

Plans the awards banquets with the head coaches.

21.

Is respons ibl e for th e scheduling of meals , lod g in g, and
transport at ion for the ath leti c program.

22.

Prepares a budget and s upervises its expend iture .

This authority
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The Sports Information Direct or
1.

Is respon si bl e to
publicity.

2.

Has a role as a staff advisory position to the head coaches.

3.

Is responsib le to staff and to ·run the press box at athletic
activities .

4~

Develops and distributes a reg ular press release. ·

5.

MaIntaIns communicati ons with the co I l_ege 1 s commun ity
relations office .

6.

Is respon sib le to publish and distribute press books.

7.

Deve lops and maintains a pass Jist .
mentary ticket~ and pas~es.

8.

Maintains communications with outside agencies that are
interested in the col lege ' s inte rcolleg iate athletic
program.

~he

athletic director for athletic

He distr ibutes compli -

The Trainer
1.

Has as his immediate supervisor the athletic director .

2.

Has as a role a staff adv isory position to the head coaches.

3.

Is respon si ble t o see that every
proper athlet ic training.

4.

Maintains I iaison with alI head coaches concern ing ath let i c
injuries.

5.

Is present at all football practices and all football and
basketball games. The trainer is present in the training
during the practices of a lI sports and is ava i lable for
alI home athletic contests.

6.

Is responsib le to instruct the student tra iners and to
supervise them during their on-the -job training.

student~athlete

receives
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7.

Is responsible to be informed as to the latest training
methods and techniques .

8.

Maintains a log of athletic injuries and their treatment.

9.

Assists in the initiating and completion of athletic inju ry
·Insurance forms.

10.

Maintains a liai son with physicians involved with athletic
Injuries.

11.

Sets a time during the schoo l day that the student-athlete
can receive therapy.

12.

Equips and maintains the training room.

13.

Recommend s the purchase of .training equipment and supplies.

The Head Coaches
1.· · Are respons i b Ie to see that the ir i nd i vi dua I programs meet

the

e~ucational

goals and objectives of the col lege.

2.

Primary task is to t each .

3.

Must see that their individua l program conforms to the
prov1 s 1ons of th e Athletic Code of the California Commun ity
and Junior Col lege Association.

4.

Delegaie authority t o assista nt coaches (if any) .

5.

Have t he author ity to recommend new pol icy or pol i cy change
concerning inte rco ll eg iate athl et ics to the ath letic d i rector .

6.

Have the responsibility t o see t hat the ir student- athletes are
familiar with those provisions that app ly t o them of the
Athl etic Code of the California Community and J uni or Co l lege
Associ at ion .

7.

Are re sponsi bl e to see that they carry out a lI of the
res pons ibi I iti es of a faculty membe r at that col lege.

8.

Are responsible to adv ise

9.

Are respons ibl e for a lI phases of their i ndiv i dua l programs .

10.

Are respons ibl e for the phys ica l and mental wei 1-be ing of the
individua l student- at hl et e .

11.

Are re sponsibl e to keep informed as t o the latest developments
in the coaching of th e ir spo rt .

stud ent~athletes.
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12.

Are responsible to set down team rules that are compati b le
with the rights of the student athlete.

13.

Must not cut players unti I they have had an opportunity
to perform.

14.

Are

15.

Are r espons ible to see that field trips during class time
are kept to a minimum and that alI student-athletes are
excused from class when on an athletic field trip. ·

16.

Are responsible to see that the athletic director is notified,
In advance, of any absence from teaching duties due to
lntercol legiate athletics.

17 .

Plan the annual awards banquet with the athletic director.

18.

Are responsible j o intly with the athletic directo r to
establish the qualifications for athleti c awards.

1g.

InventorY
to .them.

responsibl~

for recruiting.

and maintain

alI ath letic equipment ass igned

The Student-Athlete
1.

Cornpiies with th e prov1s1ons of the Ath let ic Code of the
California Community and Junior Co l lege Assoc iat ion that
apply to him.

2.

Maintains e l igibi I ity for interco ll eg iate athletics prior
to and during the period of competition.

3.

Makes normal academic progress.

4.

Conforms to the school rules for that activity.

5.

Iritegrates hi mse If with the rest of the student popu Iat ion.

6.

Makes up school work mi ssed during athletic field trips .

7.

Attends class on a regular basi s.
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY
Five recommendations for further st udy are presented in this
section:
1.

It is recommended that the model that has been developed in
this study be tested in a community co l lege district in
Californi a that offers an interco ll egiate athletic P,rogram .

2.

It is recommended that thi s model be considered for modifica~
tion for use at both the university and the high schoo l leve l.

3.

It Is recommended that models be developed in other areas of
concern at the community co l lege leve l.

4.

It is recommended that the I ine and staff tables of organ i zati on in alI areas and at alI community co l leges be reviewed
so that there is no doubt by a lI personnel as to where each·
individual draws his authority and r espons ibi I ity.

5.

It is recomme nde d th at the board of trustees, st udents ,
faculty, and members of the community be surveyed t o compare
and contrast their perceptions of an intercollegiate
athletic program with those exp ressed by the pres idents ,
athletic directors, and coaches .
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I am conducting a study which wi II lead to the construction
of a mode·l for the administration of i nterco I leg i ate ath Iet i cs
In the Individual community col leges of California.
A sample of the community col leges in California has
been taken and questionnaires have been mailed to the pres idents,
athletic directors, and three coaches at each of the commun ity
col leges in the sample . You and you r community co ll ege have been
selected by random sampl ing methods to participate in this study .
The questionnaire and study have been approved by the
Committee on Research and Development of the California Community
. and Junior Col lege Association. The CCJCA recommends that you
cooperate in the development of this study. Please answer the
enclosed questionnaire and return it by May 21, 1975, in the
enclosed return enve lope .
A summary of the results of the study wl I I be reported
In the CCJCA News and the CCJCA wi I I distribute, in a sepa rate
report, the results of the study to alI of the community col leges
In Ca I i forn i a .
Sincerely yours

Donald F. Bennett, Chairpe rson
Divi s ion of Hea lth, Physical Education,
and Recreation
DFB/bb

51 51

PAC I F I C

AVENUE ll S T 0 C K T 0 N , C A

9 52 0 7 H (2 0 9) 4 7 8 · 2 0 1 1
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JOSEPH L. BLANCHARD,

. 1'-Jdtlnt Mid Su~Urln r:.ndtlnt
Ext. 300
LAWRENCE A. O.RJCCO,
Au/ltMit Superinr:.ndtlnt·Bullneu
Ext. :110

On May 5, 1975, I r equested that you participate in a study
which wi I I lead t o the constru ction of a model for the
administration of intercollegiate athletics in the individual
community col leges of California. The res ponse by t hose who are
involved in the admin i stration of the intercol legia te ath letic
programs of the California community co l leges has been very
good. However, in order to increa se the validity of the st udy,
I would I ike ·a large number of questionnaires return ed .
As of this date , I have not received a return of the
questi on naire that I mailed to you. If you have return ed t he
questionna ire , pl ease dis regard this letter and accept my thanks
for parti c ipating in this stud y. If you have not yet returned
the compl eted quest ionnaire , p lease do so. Another copy of the
instrument is incl uded if you have mispl aced the origin~ !. An
addressed, stamped-return enve lope i s al so included for your
convenience.
The questionnaire and the study have been approved by the
Committee on Resea rch and Deve lopment of the Californi a
Community and Junior Co l lege Associat ion . The CCJCA recorrvnends
that you cooperat e in th e development of thi s stud y .
Sincere ly yours,

Donald F. Bennett, Cha ir person
Divi s ion of Hea lt h, Physi ca l Educat ion,
and Recrea tion
DFB/bb

51 51

PAC I F I C

A V EN U E • S T 0 C K T 0 N, C A

9 52 0 7 1!1 (2 0 9) 4 7 8 · 2 0 1 1
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QUESTIONNAIRE
Part 1
EXPLANATION OF THE PURPOS E OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE
TO THE RESPONDENT
The purpose of thi s quest ionna ire is t o e licit responses from those peop le
who a re involved with the admi ni strat ion of community col lege ath letic programs i n
Ca liforni a . The data gathered from this instrument wi I I then be used in the
construction of a model th at can be used by any pub! ic community col lege in
Ca lifornia for th e effective administration of its interco ll eg iate athletic program.
In the next sect ion of this questionnaire, questions wi I I be asked concerning
your commun ity col lege district. AI I rep! ies to this section as well as the other
section s of this instrument wil I be he ld in the str ictest con fidence . The validity
of the entire study is dependent upon the respondents expressing thems e lves as
open ly as possible.
~rt2

SAMPLE INFORMATION
Directions:
question.
1.

Circ·le the correct (in your opinion) answer that is I isted with each

To which administrator does the director of athletics directly report?
Pres ident

Vice President

PE Cha irperson
2.

Vice President

PE Chairperson

athletic~

Dean of Students

di·rect ly report?

Dean ·of Inst ruction

Other (spec i fy) ________________________________

Is there a sta tement of goals and objectives of the interco ll eg iate ath letic
program in your co l lege catalogue or student handbook?
Yes

4.

Dean of Instruction

Other (specify) _________________________________

To which administrator s hould the director of
President

3.

Dean of Students

Do

~ou

No

have a spo rts information director?
Yes

No
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Part 3
VALIDATION OF THE GOALS, OBJECTIVES, AND ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES USED FOR
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETIC PROGRAMS
Directions: You are requested to answer wheth e r you strongly agree, agree, are
undec ided, disagree, or strongly di sagree with the following statements. Please
comp lete thi s questionnaire rapidly. Do not spend too much time on any question.
Please respond by circ l ing the appropriate number.
Strongly
Strong ly
Agree Undecided Disagree Disagree
Agree
1.

Community co l leges shou ld have goals
and objectives concerning their
athletic programs.

2

3

4

5

2.

The athletic program should include
as many students a s poss ible.

2

3

4

5

3.

The athletic program shou ld receive
the same emphasis as the physical
_education program.

2

3

4

5

4.

There should be an athletic committee.

2

3

4

5

5.

The intramura l ·program should be a
part of the ath let ic department.

2

3

4

5

6.

Any adm ini st rator who is involved
with athl et ics sho uld have a c learly
written policy or model on which to
base dec is ions.

2

3

4

5

7.

The qua lifications for athl et ic awards
should be determined by the coach.

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

Coaches s hould have a part In
formulating ath letic policy.

2

3

4

5

10.

It should be permissib le to limit, on
the fir st day of practice, the number
of athletes who want to try out for
the team.

2

3

4

5

t 1.

Th e . ath Iet i c corrm Ittee ' s ro Ie shou Id
be policy formulation.

2

3

4

5

8.

9.

The director of athletics shou ld make
· trave l arrangements for a ll athletic
teams.
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St rong ly
Strongly
Agree
Agree Undecided Di sag ree Disagree
12.

Th e ath let ic di rector s hould be
responsib le for making a lI of the
arrangements for home footbal I and
bas ketba l I games only.

2

3

4

5

13.

The director of athletics shou ld be
respons i b le for det ermining the
el igibi I ity of at hl etes .

2

3

4

5

14.

The dean of students should be
re sponsib le for determ ining the
el igib ility of athl etes.

2

3

4

5

15.

The pres ident should hold the directo r
of ath let ics re spons ible for the day
to day operation of the athl et ic
prog ram.

2

3

4

5

16.

Th e president should be the person
ultimate ly responsible for the
athletic program.

2

3

4

5

17.

There shou ld be a sport s i nformati on
director.

2

3

4

5

18.

There s hou ld be a t ra iner avai lab le
for a lI ath letes.

2

3

4

.5

19.

The men ' s and women ' s athlet ic
department should be combined unde r
a s ingle ath letic directo r.

2

3

4

5

20.

Men sho uld be al lowed to coach women's
sports.

2

3

4

5

2 1.

Women shou ld be a ll owed to coach
men's sports.

2

3

4

5

22.

One person shou ld staff both the
pos it ions of ath leti c direct or and
P.E. divi s ion chairperson.

2

3

4

5

23 .

Students should be included on the
athl etic comm ittee.

2

3

4

5

24 .

Members of the community s hould be
included on the athl etic committee.

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

25. · An athlete should have the sa me
responsibiliti es as any othe r student.
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Strong ly
Strong Iy
Agree
Agree Undecided Disagree Disagree
26 .

There shou ld be a statement of the
goa ls and objectives of the athletic
program in the st udent handbook
or cata logue .

2

3

4

5

27 .

Coaches should have the same
responsibilities as the rest of the
facu lty, such as faculty meetings
and committ ee assignments.

2

3

4

5

28.

Women's ath letics shou ld receive
funds based upon the cost s of the
activity, equipment, faci I ities,
transportation, meals, and officials
in the same way as they are determined
fo r men's athletics.

2

3

4

5

29.

The ath let ic program sho uld be
financed ent i rely from district funds.

2

3

4

5

30 .

The funding of the ath letic program
should be dependent upon gate receipts.

2

3

4

5

3 1.

The amount of funding of the athletic
program should be dependent upon income
from the student association.

2

3

4

5

32.

The community co l lege ·athletic
program shou ld have a budget· for the
recruiting of athletes.

2

3

4

5

Part 4
VALIDATION OF ASSUMPTIONS
Directions:
1.

Please circle the appropriate r esponse.

Do you feel th at intercolleg iate athletics have a place in the curriculum of
the community co l leges of California?
No

2.

Does your community col lege have basic pol icy statements of goals and
objectives concerning your athletic program?

Yes
. 3.

No .

Does yo ur community col lege have a written model or plan for the administration
·o f your intercollegiate athletic program?

Yes

No
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